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THE IRESIBYTE1IIAN,
OCTOBER, 1864.

NOW that the ycar is drawing te a close
we do not think it out of place to say soine-
thing of ourselves, our past, our present,
and -our future. The Presbytcrian was
establislied in 1S47, seventeen years age.
Its successi in a pecuniary point of view,
was not encouraging, nor was there that
int.ercst shewn in its presperity whichi
igh-lt have been expected. Teewr

few who sent informuation, contributed ar-
ticles, and, in varieus ways, tried te help
the undcrtaking, but only a few. It was
a forceed plant, and for înany ycars existcd
by nicans of assistance fromi friends of the
Churchi in Montreal. Yet its objects niight
have warranted a belief tijat suchi a publi-
cation %çould succccd. Evcryi minister and
thc varieus se&ssions mighit have been ex-
pcctcd to act as agents t o prounote the cir-
culation of the onlv publication in Canada
whichi would -ive <nuj information iw7uitever
rcgarding the transactions of our Chiurch.
]3esides, thc subscriptions were not well
paid, a large list of arrears was on the books,
and the Coînnuittc were hucavily in dcbt
to the publisher. A deternuincd system, of
dunning was thiereforc begun and success-
fully carried on. Nearly threc years ago a
change was made in the general arrange-
ment of the work, its contents were more
varied in tîjeir character than they bad
forincrly been, its size vas largcely increas-
ed, shape altcred, and price doublcd. Thee
alterations, together vitli the ,nysteni.atic
collection of thie subseriptions, have been so
far sucessful tlhat ail debts hazve bcen paid
off and a balance rcnîaincd te bc applied to
nid sehecines connected 'with our Church.
Froin this source accordingly, the Lay As-
rzociation lind last year the plcasure of
banding over to

Tilt Frenchi Mission .......... $400D 00
Point St. Chnrics Mission... .-. . -00 ro~
Burs-rySchicuc, Quccn'sColkegc. 100 O0

Being a total of ........ $l-900 00

It 'will thus bc scen that Dot only dues

every subscribcr reccive full value for'This
inoney, not ouly is an opportunity affordcd
to the différent inembers of our Church for
coilimunieating with cachi other, flot ouly
have we a incans of diffusing information
through. ail our confgregations of the work-
ing of the various sehemes, and nnssionary
operations of our own and other Cijurches,
at home and abrond, but this lias been
donc tu, the direct pccuniary benefit of the
schenes froin the publication iscîf This
result lias, in soxue mensure, been broughit
about by the cfforts of those who have oh-
tained the naines of subseri bers, ind j--,qisted
in various ways. To theni the thank-s of
the Churchi are justly due, and t 1w Coin-
mine would gx-atefully acknlowledge lîow
niuch thcy have' donc te lighiten thecir la-
bours.

Ilariig, then. overconie the difficulties
of the past, vre feel encouragecd by our pre-
sent position to look forward with confi-
dence to the future. Wc have, it is truc,
a large list of subseribers, but, we venture
to, say, a very little exertion on the part of
oxie or two in cacli congregation. would in-
crease tic circulation fourfold. We are
anxious, if it is in oîur power, to add to the
usefulncss of The 1>rcsbytrian,-to inake
ut, froin xnonth to xnonth, a welcomc visitor
to cvcry Prcsbytcrian's bouse in Canada:
we will endeavour, whilc nîaintaining our
own distinctive principles, te do so without
bittcrness, and in a broad and liberal spirit
to record what other denonuinations of
Christians are doing in Clrists ctuse,-to
eail attention te subjeets which, thoughi
net perhaps inrnîdiatcly bc.-ring on Chîîrch
work, have yct a direct influence upon the
-%cll bein- of the comnnunity : we wish, ini
short, te Ili-ke it a faxnily mdgizinc, one
to bc lookcd for by young and old, one
that, inay be rend with peculiar intercst by
thc Presbytcriin, with pîcasure hy cvcry
Christian. To do tbis as it ougit to bc
donc, wc must liave the co-operatien of our
frc4nds, not incrcly in getting subscription-
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lists filled, adthough that is very essential,
but by scnding couimunications of interest,
original papers, citixer on religiotis or other
topies suited fbr our pages, written in as
plcasing a style as possible, not dredch, we,
have not inucb space at comiand if we are
to g ve variety. Sabbatlx school superin-
tendents and tcachers nigh-lt surcly write
occasionally on their own departiiient:- the
backwoodsinan xigh-lt Live bis eiiperiences
of a buslh lifb : tht, City main of' bis labours
among the poor: the con yen ors of' the va-
riour sehenmes niight, now and then, <vive
sonie accounit of what dificulties or encour-
âgements they meet with in their labours.
And il; with one heurt and mimd, ve, de-
termine to inake The Prestb/terian Nvliat it
should be, there is littie doubt ve shall
sucaeed.

A PROPER systcrn for registering
birtbs, inarriages, and deaths, is mucli
waruxed iii the Province. We are aston-
isbied that those on whoui the burden is
throwvn, should have so longr subxnitted in
silence, to periorin onerous duties for whieh
they receive no remuneration, and the non-
fultîlmient, or neglige'xt performance of
which rendors thena hable iii leavy penal-
tics. Ail clergymien or priests are coin-
pclled by statuite t) kcep registers of tlac
baptisis ud marriages ut which they have
ofliciated, and of* the futierals ait whxich they
have attended ina their officiai capaciîy. ln
Lower C3anada, these registers and dupli-
cates niust bc paid for out of the Churcb
funds, and cousiderable trouble lias to bc
incurrcd to have thein authenticated by
the J udge, of' the Superior Court. ln
Upper Canada, no provision is mnade Ibr
more :Lhan one register, whieh inust be sent
at the begin:axng of' eacli yeaxr to the officer
pointcd out by thie aet. In Lower Canada
the clergymlan is bounld te give a copy of
any entry in the register tu, any one de-
manding it, withoulfc, and for each a-id
cvcry jufraction of' the statutc, lic is liable
to a penalty of froni eiglit to eighty dollars,
br.sides running the risk of having un
aiction of dainags brought agaitist hiru.
In Upper Canada, neglect or refusai to
comply with Uthe requareinents of the aot is
a znisdembtanour, and punishable as such.

1>assing over the injustice of throwing'
upon a class of mien. who are not, in gen-
eral, too well paid, duties aand obligations
whichi thcy hava tio night to be calcd upon
to perfora» at ail, far iess to do so ga-at.ui-
tously, we would asic seriously what possible
good cau bc derived front returns which

maust, of nccssity, be of a inost inaperfect
chaxracter. For observe, it is riot the birthft
which arc to bc registcrcd, but the bap-
tisis. Truc, there as a provision muade for
rqgistering birtias in Upper Canada, but
that is only whcre there is no clergyman
resident *itlain rensonable distance of a
sett ýient. l' a clerýgy n stlefud
within such rcasioniable dis;taic, it %would
Scelli as if the birth ticcd not bc rcgistercd,
but only the baptisa», whichi, hiowever, inay
nover take place! Agýain, it is flot tlac
deathis but the funerals whîchi are to be regis-
tered, and of course, no clergý,yman cati bc
bound to record a funeral ut which bc has
not officiatcd. It nppcars as if' our legibia-
tors thouýght it would not look wchl te bo
without a systemi of registration, since
Cther countries liad one; but, overcome by
the effort of hgstiewisdoa», they could
go no further, :and did not scei to know
tîxat the inibriaxation wanted nust be full
and complet'e, to be of the slighitest use.
The value of a proper systena wo shail point
out in another article. The defects of the
prescrit one ire patent to ail. Take up
the ceusus, and glance at the naines of the
various religions bodies, and it will bc ap-
parent to the nost unrcflecting, that if the
rcturns arc mnade only in cases in which the
services of nainisters of religion are called
ini, they mnust ho <jalte fallacions. Vet on
these ire nmust depend f'or our vital statisties.
Is it not the fact, thiat nnyyoung, mniddle
agcd and oh] moen are baptised, whose
parents wvere ]3aptists? Dues their birth
in the return date from their baptism ?
Hlow are the chuldren of those of nao religion
rcgistred ? Blave the 'Mennonxites aand
Tunkers (whatevcr these nainxes miay iàcan)
riny forin of baptisn»? Apply siniflar
questions te the other two points on which
iniorination is stipposcd to bie obtained,
and no one wili have any hiesit-atlon in
xnaking Up his inid, that flot only arc the
requirements of the present registration
lair an injustice, but that its results are
a farce.

A Society for the sanctification of the
Lnrd*s D.ry lias been L.ately fornied at
G2-neva, in Switzerlan-J, on a bisis whicla
in 'y b.i worth consideratiosi by the friends
of the S.xbbith. lcre. It is ;in ende.avour
te exte-ni tha or,;tniz iLion bayand those
whi) re,-trd Laie siiietificition of tlac S.ab-
bith ini iti hi,,h3st ;ispaýýt, and to inalade
in it thoie who loak ut it as a inercly toin-
p.)ral b2-na5t [n ptursu.iinz of' this objec
the Camtiaittea detertuinel te addre-is thea»
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selves successively to ail the various classes
of persons among ivhoin the Sabbath is
more or lcss revered, and ta engage thei
to fori among themsel-cs special Couinât-
tees ta exainàe the abuses and investioeîte
the special remuedies ta bu emnployecd in eachi
business. The wvatchrnakers and jewellers,
the rnost important trades in Getneva, were,
first addressed, thle miasters were catch per-
soually visited, and nt a general meeting
oalled by the special Coniittec a series of
resolutions was passed by which those
present pied-cd theinselves to respect the
Sabbatth thenîiselves, have it respected by
their worknieni, and that they should con-
tinue ta study ail means of prouioting the
work.

The Cther tradepinen were visited iu a
similar manner, and althougli saine opposi-
tion, pranioted, it is said, by the govern-
ment, was înanifustcd, yet, in the end, a
series ar resolutions anialaugaus ta those
passed by the watchnia-crs and jewvellers
was adoptcd with alacrity. The corre-
spondent of Cltristitti Wlork front which
we bave condcnscd the above, adds I Let
ne obtain, in anyway sacvcr, a day of
rest, and we shall have laid a foundation
for the religious influence of this day.
Perhaps tiiere inzLy ha.ve been uîany failures
in works of titis kind consequenit on the
attempt ta perforni a purIly religiaus
work."

llere, natwithstandiug the unccasing
efforts miade by Christians af every dena-
mnit;on, a lamentable desecration af the
Sabbath stili exists. M1 ight we flot take
a hint fromn aur Swiss brethren, extcnd
our basis, and at the sanie tinte, concen-
trate the efforts now weakcncd because
divided.

IF misrepresentations have been mnde, by
eithur fricnd or apponient, of the position of
our Church in the Eastern Townships, wc
would siiiiply counsel aur Sherbrooke cor-
respondent ta ]et fics spcak. We do flot
think it would tend ta good to insert his
letter. le miust remeinber that tlic: 2 arc

faulislh men connected with every churchi
wltose zeal wvithaut knowledgc only hiurts
the cause thîey advocatc. The wvriter in
the organ af' the other Presbyterian body,
sigflilg iiîself J. c.,appears to bc anc
ai'these. Ilis apparent sattisfactian at the
"dying out," as hie t&-rins it, af' anc af' our

cliareres in that district af the Province
(whiclî is untrue), savs littie for his pos-
session af* the spirit whichi aught ta aictuate
Cliristian aiei. Lt is anotier itantice ai the
break in- out of the unrenewcd nature which
led the yet untauglît disciple ta s.my 'l Nas-
ter, wvc saw anec asting out devils in thy
naine, and we forbado hini, hec.une lie

folloirelh not iih iis." We trust the ad-
herents of aur church :,ierywliere wil
show a different disposition.

LAST inanth wvc called attention ta a
proposai for endûwing a Meniorial 1>rofes-
sorship in Queen's University ta the uierits
ai its late Principal. WVe direct attention
ta a letter froin Professor Murray, whicli
wviI1 bc found iu the presenit unîiber. W7e
trust it witl be Serious1y oonsidered and
acted upon.

WIE are glad ta sec by an acknowledg-
ment froin the librarian af Quocus% College,
that sa lair-e an addition bias beeni made to
the library by gis iront friends throughot
the Province and elsewhere. Every adîte-
ront, of aur Church, mîust feel gratifled at
every addition ta the nîcans af' iiaprove-
nient placed within reach oi tue students
in that institution. Might we venture to
tlarow out a hint ta any Who nîay be anxious
ta sec the Utiivcrsity Library placed an a
proper footing and who would desire to
assist. A large numuber ai rare and valu-
able works can, ut present, awing to the
depreciatian of Anierican currency, Uc haîd
for a more trifle, which at ather tiiînes could
Uc bouglht only at a, great expense. Wcem

Ithose Wvho are desirous to beuefit the li-
brary to place in thic hauds oi the Trus-
tees even a siail suiu for titis purpose,
much good wauld bc the result.

'41;às of our C~i urtk.
Ciuisî,oit or 9virxo.-Wc beg Io rexnind corailng ta xIdjonlrnTnnt, in the Senate Cham-

the nienibers iliai the Commissio'n o~f %ynod ber af Quern's College, an the 31st of Auigust
will mi-et in St. Andreiw's Chtirch, Mont-cal, laSi. Letters werc rend from the 11ev. W'illiam
on ThursdaY, the 3M~ Noveniber, nt noon. Snodgrass, nnd the Rey. John Il. Mackerras,

Utavits:y !KL1~C-.À f ~ ccejpîing their appointments ta the offices of
ulzvilsirYlx-itLlGNct.-Aimeing oftePrincipal and Interim Professor of Classical

Trustees of Queen7s University wa2 held ac- jLiterature respecuiveIy. Idr. Scodgr&s8 being
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present, subscribed the declaration required of
Trustees, and Look his seat as a member of the
Bloard, agrceahly to the provisions of the
Royal Charter. The meeting adjourned until
the 5th of October at lialf past two o'clock
P. M. On that day the Principal will bc in-
st.alled, and, il, is expected, will open the
ensuing session with a public address in the
C0onvocation Ball. The classes in Arts and
Mledicine commence on the following day,
wjien ail intcnding students are rcquired to be
present.

,î1 Queen's College B"y.-MIr. Frank Ilark-
ness, a Queen's College Boy, has just passed
bis competitive examination in London, for
the Indiau Civil service. W~hen it, is remem-
bered that there were tivo liandred and seventy
-if we remember the nunibers-and of wvhoni
ýonly forty passed, bis success is very gratify-
ing. '.%r. Ilarkness stands sixtbi on thelist in
point of proficiency.-Ringstoit Newv..

Donalions to lhe Lzbrary.-Tiie Ourators of
the Library of Qtieeni's University have the
pleasure of atclnowledging, with thanks, the
receipt of the fullowing donations since the
close of last Session :-Front lier Majesty the
Qucen, tlîrough Ilis Excellenry the Govertior
General : IlThe P>rincipal Speeches and Ad-
dresses of Blis Royal lliglincss the Prince Con-
sort," 1 vol. From Doctor Il. Yates, 33 vois.
From University of Toronto: Il Mteorological
Observations," 3 vols. From Goçernment of
Canada : IlCensus Returas," 1 vol. Front
«United States Government : Il Patent Office
Reports," 2 vols. Prom Synod : IlActs and
Proceedings," 2 vols. Front Mfrs. (Dr.) McGill,
Montreal, comprisýng valuable works on Theol-
ogy. the' Chassies, and a varicty of other sub-
jects, 310 vols. Prom _A. Drunimond, Esq.,
London, C.W., 10 vols.; also 15 valuable
Pamphlets. Promn John Loreil, Bsq., Mon-
treal : 6 vols., besides several Pamphlets. Promt
McGiII College: --I Caiendar for 1864-5,» 1 vol.
Fromt hate Principal Leitch : 4 vols.

GEoitGr PoWrEOUS, Librarian.
Kingston, September l3th, 1864.

PnxsBYTFRv OF NIO.STJWAL.-A: pro re tiala
meeting iras held in St. Anidrew's church, on
the 24th Atignst, at ivbicb vas rend a letter
frein the Rev. William Snodgrass, demitting
his charge of St. Paul's, Montrent, in cose-
quence of his appointment to the Principalship
of Qîîeen's University and College The 1res-
bytery appointed the lir. W. Darracli of St.
Mattlîew's, Montreal, to preacli in St. Paul's,
on Sabbath followiuig, and cited the congrega-
lion to appear for tlieir interests nt an adjourned
meteting of Presbytery on the 2nd nit. The
Prisbytery met again on the day last men-
tioned, when the citation was rcturned duhy
served, and Messrs. A&. Ferguson and A. B3.
Stewart appeared on behiaîf of the con gregatier,
and laid iipon the table a resolution passed
unanimoushy, at a meeting of the congregation
of St. Paul's, lield in their church on the 29th
August, in the following terms:I "That wîhilst
dcepl~y regretting the severance of a connexion
which bas subsistcd betwcen the Rer. William
Saodgrass and the congregation ef St. Paul's
churcb, as pastor and people, for a period of

nearly eiglit years-a seirerance oceasioned by
bis appointment to, and acceptance of, the
Principalship of Queen's University and Col-
lege, KingstIun--although the separation is te
them a paîtiful one, this congregatien cannot
but acquiesce in bis acceptatice of a position
sO exalted, and one for which bis talents so
emiaently q'ialify him, and la whicb lie can be
s0 useful to the Chiurcb at iarge.." The mem-
bers present, and the parties appearing for the
congregation having expressed their ves
Mr. Snodgrass addressed the Court The Pres-
bytery thoni accepted the demîssion of Mr.
Snodgrass, released hlm frein his charge, anI
nmade an appointmient tor proclaiming bis
church vacant, on the first Sabbath of October,
Mr. Snodgrass undertaking the sîîpply of the
pulpit in the meantime, and being authorized
to moderate in the Session, and performn what-
ever ministerial acts may be necessary. The
Presbytery furtber resolved to record their
appreciation of thc talents and acquirements
of Mr. Snodgrass, of biis ability nnd succeýs ini
the distharge of arduous dulies, and of thu,
great interest alîvays taken by bim in any 'vork
specially bearing upon the prosperity of the
Church, their congratulations on bis being
called te the high and bionourable position of
Principal of Queen's Uniiversity and College,
Kingston ;tlieir iies that lie and bis family
nay have mucli bappîness in bis newv sphere,
and their prayer that bis labours in training
candidates for the ministry may bie cminently
blessed, as also their deep sympnthy ivith bis
congregation on accounit of the vacancy caused
by his removal.

ST. PAt-a'S CtrntcU, MoNTREAL.-A Meeting
of tic Congregation was beld on Monday even-
ing the l2tlh September to consider wbat stops
should be taken to fil[ up the vacancy caused
by lte translation of tie 11ev. William Snod-
grass te Kingston. A comniittee was ap-
pointed to act with tlîe managers in tItis
muatter. We are infornîed fliat the Commnittee
so cliosen bave elected William Darling, Esq.,
Chairman, and W. R. Croil, Esq., Secretary.

FrENas Msso%.-At the last nionthîly meet-
in fteMontreal Ladies' Auxilîary N. Geoff-

roy, .'issionary, presented an intcresting report
of bis labours during the last two miontlis. We
Icara that le lias visited 1Oti familles, 16 of thora
being Protestant, and these last lie visitcd
nearly every -%veek, reading, praying, and con-
versing witli them on the way of salvation by
faith in Jesus Christ. He lias distributcdsome
copies of the Scriptîîres wbicb, lie says, lie lh."
placcd in geod bands. The effect of the truîlli
is manifcst already. Oîîe ivoman lias, by dili-
gent perusal of God's word, seen the errors of
Roinanism. Site cornes nowv te our Cîturcli,
listening attentively witb an earnest (lesire for
more lighit. He mentions the case of another
wonan, a Catiolic,wlîor lie had been visiting
for some timne while she was sick. At first slie
liad no desire te sec bim, and said she l<new as
mucli about the ivay of salvation as lie did. lie
spoke te bier, however, of Christ and hum crîîcî-
fied. A fow days ago lie board she was dying,
and called te se lier. She thon wanted somal
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*one'to converse with lier, le went to lier bed-
side,and began ta speak to lier about Jesus and
the way of salvation. This cauised murmturs
-and displeasure on the part of some Cathalics
-%vio were present. Findiig it pritdent toleave,
he slîook bîands witli lier,and spoke aifew words
of' consolation, telling ber ta trust in the Sa-
viour witb ail lier beart, and assuring bier that
if site believcd in Jesus and put ail lier bopte in
birn hie ivould take bier ta bc with him in glory
aiter death. llaving asked bier ta pray to God
and put ail ber trust in iîn sheanswered three
times. Il es, 1 can and will trust iii lim."
flaving once more endeîivoured ta point out ta
ber the way ta the Saviour, as mucli as the cit*-
cunistances would permit, lie kift. Sitc died
the sanie evening, exclaiîning, 'Ille is comning,
Ile is coming."

.Nr. Geoffroy lias opened a station for public
-worsliip at Cote St. P>aul, ini the neighibonrhood
of 31ontreal, where tiiere is a sniali group of
Protestants, and where lie iniends lîaving a fort-
îîiglitly service. 1lany persans, botli Catliolic
and Protestaîit,visit lii front the stations ini the
country wliere lie formerly laboured, and lie
regrets tliet bis means do not alloiv bim ta re-
ceive them as liospitably as lie would like.
But hie says, " My heavenly NMaster neyer
turned away any ai tiiose wlîo came ta, bim-
iieither can I turn any away-I must endeav-
our ta follow bis faotsteî)s."

TuE LATr, ARCHnnÂLD, PETRUE, ESQUIRE.-
There have lived comparatively few mnen %vbose
deatb can justly dlaim any other memorial
titan tlie tribtîte of a passing record. As
belonging however, to tlieir number must
be nîentioned tbe subject of tlîis obituary
notice.

Weil known an<1 respectedl in the very higbi-
est degrce by aIl classes of the conîmunity,
Arcliibald I>etrie, Esq , lived a life af eniinent
usefulness and unos tentatious piety. For over
:a quarter of a century did lie adornl the town-
ship of Cumberland, C. W., as b'er most promn-
iient bencfactor. On the 25t1i day of Atgtist
last bc departed this liue at bis residence, St.
Leoîîards, wliicli is beauîtifully situated on the
6autbern banl, ai the River OtLwa-leziving
in tlîe caminuîîity suicl a void as only the
renioval af lîimself could have created.

Mr. Petie was boni in the lnnisli ai lTolin
]Rirkivall, Scothind, iii tie vean ai aur Lord,
1790. Hiaving in eanly lite etijoyed the advati-
tages af a liberal ediication, lie entered the
Royal navy as midshîipman, aîîd iii dite tiunc
lie was promoted tc, the rn'k of paymistcr.
Ont netiring froni active service, lie cmigrated
ta Canada, aîîd, fortbivith scttled, about th inty
years aga, in the township of Cumberland, tbcn
a complota wildenness. Soon aiterwvards lie
marricd a dauîglîten ai Lieutenant Colonel
Wilgrcss, af Lachine, %vho, Nvith a fanîily af six,
surnvives 1dmi ta mettra aven thecir sad bercave-
ment. I3eing natunally ai an energetic tem-
perament, and of great farce ai cliaracter, ha
ccuuld not fail to cxert a strong influence on
ail Whio came witlîin tha sphere ai lus acquinin-
tance. During the troubles through wvlich
Canada was called ta pass abont this period,
Mn. Parie attestcdl the sinccrity of lus loyalty,
by prornpty placing his services at the. com-

mand ai bis adopted counîtry ; aîîd at the time
oi lus dcath, wz underbtand, lie held a commis-
sion as Colonel iii the uîîilitia

The goodness ai lus lieart and lus keen dis-
cernîient soon inspired ail classes ai tic coim.
nîiîity with an iînplîcit confidence, so that, for
a long series ai years, lie wias tbe general
reieree ta ail aronnd biin, in ail matters touch-
ing ilîcin social and niateriai welI-bcing. The
wvisdoin and iorbeanance wbicli lie iîivariably
manifested in the discliarge oi bis ningisterial
functions, the tact wliich lie dîsîulayed in
dealinig with the tangled difficulties ai muni-
cipal afrairs, and tic thorougli, business-like
nuanner in wbiclî lie conducted, as secnetary,
thc operationb of the Agnicultunal Association,
cîînnot soon be forgotten. The sevenal offices
wlîiclî bc filled nay indeed flnd successors, yet,
ncvertbeless, bis ioss ivili be long aud severely
icI t.

31n. Petrie was induiced ta act for some time
as representatire in Parliament ai the Caunty
ai Russell, but finding in political contention
litt'- tiiet was congenial tu bis tastes, lie soan
aiter ret urîed ta Uie quiet cîijoyinent ai dames-
tic bappiuess.

It is nat, lîowever, in tue secuular walks oi
l11e tiîat the deccased lias heu. the iwidest blank,
but in tic Clîuîrch militant. Anîmaited by a
ivarm and intelligent attachient tu the Churcb
ai Scotland as a bnanch ai tue Clîurcb ai
Chrnist, ha was, donibtless, oit lis first arrivai
in Cumberland deepîy affected by the spbiritual
destitution ai the inbabitaiîts. Accondîngly
lie devated biînself with charactenistie earnest-
ness ta the securing ai the mens af grace,
witîaut wlîicl no peopîle cien be pnonouinced
truly prasperaus. Tiis abject seeieul hence-
forth ta be the grand end and amni ai bis
luief. Ilis influence, lîectiniany, intellectual,
and moral, wvasstendily put forth in this direc-
tion iii the face afi nany obstacles and niuch
discounagement. Non ivere luis endeavouns
negulated by mcnely local considerations, but
lie clîeerfitllv extended bis influence likewise
ta 13tickingbiai, C. E., a township ime-
diately opposite on the nortlî side ai tlîe
river, xçliene lie wfts tue main instrument,
iii the lîands of an avenruling Providence,
in establisliing Pncsbytcrianîsm. Having

bee spredta a gaad aid age, lie %vas priv-
ilgdta witîîess a vcny great change in the

condition ai tliose among wliont luis lot lîad
been cast. Graduually tlîe river wvas supenseded
as the settlcrs' luigliivay ai travel, by conve-
nient auid wtll-cotnstruicted roads. Scliools ini
pnacess af ime wcre multiplied, and cliurches
planteul. tind wc are pcnliaps not fan Nvide af
tbe tnuitb, whien we avo- aur blier, that the
two lîandsomie cbuniclîes-tbie ane in Cumber-

Iland, andl the otlien in the village of Bucking-
ham, wl.ercin large anîd devotcd cangregatiouîs
of Prcsbyterians iii cannectian witlî tic Church
ai Scatiand uîaw wonshl from Sabbrulu ta
Sabbatlî, may, in a sense, be regandcd as mon-
umients ai tbc munificence, itiiing eannest-
ness and xell-directed zeal ai Arclubald
Pletnie.

For the long pcniod ai tçwcnty ycans, luad ho
servcd a.s an eider in tlîe cluorcli in Cumber-
land, and but a fewv days before bis deatb, he
had been re-elcctcd for the nineteenth time, ta
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represent the United Sessions oft Buckinghain
and Cumberland in the higlicr chutrcli courts
for the current, year. His feIIow-wurshippers
will, on the Sabbatlî day, mucli miss bis faniliar
form, bis happy countenance, and bis well
known "aice eŽs leader of tbeir eong of praise.

Although fi!i of dnys, ho retained to ilie last
the muost healthfiul vigotir botb of body and
mind. And now Iliat lie is gone f'roxn among
us, we féel as théise witit whorn lie bas ofien
taken sweet cotinsel, ibiat we could ill spare
one in whom, while lie lived, noue could fait to
recagnize the Christian-" the higliest style
of man." Hiis end was peace; and, ini testimuny
of departed wvortli, bis mortal, reniains wvere
accompanicd to the "lbouse anlîned for ail
living," b>' the largest funeral procession
ever wituessed in the township of Cui-iberland.

The writer, who lias but reeeatly been or-
dained over the flock of whicbi tho deeaseif
was a niember, had fond 'y anticipated mucli
plensure -ind profit in hio iastorate front inter-
course witit hini-froin il e mature judgment,
front tic wise aîid willinoe counsel of this good
man. But God bad decreed it othcerwise; and
tissitredly it is flot matter for regret tlbat our
dearest friends drap off front communion with
the churcli below, ta jain the church trh'.nph-
tint i Ileaven.

Let us earaestly hope that the mantde of
the departed may faIt on man>' left belîind
bim, wbo, with the saine unatl'c:ed piety, and
ardent atiacliment, to, our beloved Zion, may
endeavour to advance the cause lie had s0 saucli
at heart.

Buckingham, Sept. 8, 1864.

~r orrcspnit~iic~.
To the Edil or.
TIIE MEMORIAL CHAIR IN QUEEN'S UNI-

VERSITY.
Sirt,-I beg permission to draw the at-

tention of your readers once miore ta a
proposai wiih you have already brought,
Mèfre theni in yuiur last nuniber. 1 believe
it essential ta the attainmient of wlîut is
proposed, that its clainis siîould be clearly
brought before ihiose -whli are able ta carry
it out; but I believe at the saine tinie tlîat
it oniy requires its elainis ta be fitirly
weigheà in order to ensure it comipiete suc-
cess. The propasal to which I refer, is to
establisli a new chair in Queen's University,
ta be naied after the late Principal Lcitch;
and the foilowing suggestions, though by
no mneans intended ta eînbrace ail the
dlaims af thit proposai, niay ait least coin-
mcnd il. ta those wvho can contribute ta.
wards its accomiplishintent.

Apart altoget.her from the propriety af
retaining in Queen's University sotie
warthy nieutorial aof the late Principal, it
ouglit not ta bc overlooked that the en-
downient, o? a new chair Inust bcofa sueh
benefla ta the University itseif, that this
proposai may deservedly claini the support
of ail wlîo take any interest in the wclf*ltre
o? that institution. Now in speakisîg of
that institution it shouid not bc, thaîîgbi I
fear it ix, neccessary ta rinîind the readers
of tlic P>resbyterian, that it was funded
under tie auspices and for tic purposes
of the Scottisli Church, and th.mt h. is the
oniy University en this continent whichi
may bc re-.iirded as represcentinig pculi;îrly
the intelc tual lufe of Scothind. Of course
the inteliectual life ai otiier coutitries
would continue to work in the educatiouai

systcmt of Canada, even thaugh everything-
that is peculiar in the mental character of
Scotchnien wcre witlîdrawn ; but is any one

jprepared ta say that the perfervidiint ingen-
mmin Scotorurn, ivhich was at anc tinie sa
eagerly sought aftcr in the educational in-
stitut ions of the Old Worid, is of no value
aînong the influences which arc to educate

Ithe people of Canada inta ail tiîat svc hope
thiic to bce? Perhiaps no country, in
proportion to its population, hus sent
florth; so great a nuinher of' nien as have
gone out froin Scothînd ta teich in the
hi"Ihest, departitcnts of' Icarning anion-
different nations;- for there is scarceiy 'a
University in Europe, whose philosopiîical
chairs have not been at one tinte occupied
by Scotchmen. Now the centre wii wil
naturally gaîther around it. ail the Iiigher
educational influences of the Scottish inmd.
in Caiîada, and front which these wiIl radi-
ate into the generai lue of the Province,
mnust bc the University which has been
establishied aînang us as the representative
of Scotiand; but ýto enabie tlîat institution
ta be ail that Scatchimen should wish to sce
it, it rnust receive fram theni that ,ener-
ous support without whicli ail akeadeîiiical
activity niust of necessity bc craipcd, if
*nat entirely paralysed.

It is not hiowever, as the representative
of 8cotland nierely, tiiat our Ulniversity
diaims special support front Sentcinien;- for
having been founided under the auspices af
our cliurcii, it is in a pectiliaîr inaniîir as-
sociated withi Scattisli Presbytcrianismi.
The forin Nvihel the religlous lue bas
a.;suiucd in saîme couintries niay not be
y garded as indissolubiy wovcn into tlic
gencral lue of the people; but it would be-
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as impossible t0 understand the history of'
Scotland ap.irt froui ifs Presby terian isux,
us t'O makze that of the Jcws intelligible
witlîout taking their divine mission into
-view. I' The Scotch national cliaractxer,'"
says Thomias Carlyle, 'Ioriginates in niany
circurnstances ; first of ail iii the Saxon
stuif therc Nvas to work, on; but next,
and beyond ail cisc CxcCpt t1lat, ini
the Presbyterian Gospel of Johin Knox."
Thais consideration suggests mucli, on
,whieh 1 liave no tiiie to dwell hiere, with
regard to the present condition of Pres-
byterianisin iii Canada, and the mîanner
in which too inany Presbyterians aanong us
are acting at thc present day;- but I cannot
help appealing te your readers, whcther
they think that the rcligious lifle of' Scotch-
men in general ciii evcr be dissociated froin
Prcsbyterianisni,-whietlier they do flot ra-
ther fk!el that I'resbyteriaaiism ouglit to bc
elevated into one of the naost iaifluential
forces whichi are to work in xîurturin g that
race of men who shall forrn the future of
Canada. The influence, howevcr, of' any
rcligious connuhunity, both in ifs extent and
in ifs charactpr, nmiust depcnd, iii a inuch
larger ineasure than is conaanonly supposed,
on the influence whichi its clcrgy arc able
to cxert aniong educatcd men; and thiat
again must of course depeaîd on tic limans
whicli the candidates for flic rinistry pos-
sess, of obtaining suchi an cduc'-.tioai as wvill
keep thein abrcast of the intelligence of'
tixeir ie. îNow tlic establishmeaant of a
xiew chair in the thîcological faculty of our
Collcge will operate in more ways than one
towards clcvating the standard of educaition
among our e erg~ ;for not only will it pro-
vide a more thoroughi training befbre thcy
enter fleic ork of' the ininistry, but, by

holding foarth an additional acadeinical situ-
ation to whîich they xaaay a.spire, it will hclp
te incite thin to the study of thacolngy as
a science, %vhile tlaey arc engaged in the
practical duties of tiacir profle.sion.

I aaiglat,' as a furtlier umotivc f'or contri-
buting towards the propo.ued endownien t
urge the neessity of anotiier chair in order
fo place flac tlaeological liîeîlty on an efli-
cient f*ootin.g; bu t the fact is, that several
additional chairs arc required befbrc our
University cati be rcgarded as thoroughly
equippcd, and naany other considcratioîas
iaiglît bc adduced to support the dlainis
of the present proposaI . I can furtiier refer
licre only to the vcry appropriate su,-ggstion,
that flic ncw chair slîoîld be.associited with
tic n:ane of the bite Principal Leitech, as a
incanorial of lais connectiogi with the Uni-
versity;, and tu tlaose wlao wvere initerested.
iii tie plains by whichi lie was striving te
raise our College azad Cliurchi to tic posi-
taon whii tlîey oîaglit to occuipy in the
Proviaiic, to those who feel taat lais career
aînong us, surrounded as it was with so
îaauchî to aw.aken our piuy and regret, de-
serves to bc coinîieuiîo attd by soaaîe worthy
mionumnat, I ain cer!tin f bat this sugges-
tion will appear f0 be inost opportune.

1 shall be delighittd if tlacse rcrnarks
succeed in dr:îwing the attention of any of
our pw~ple to flic proposai %vliich tlaey are
intended to advocate; and I shahl indeed
be dis:îppoiaîted if' a scaeaae, whîich iniglît
be carried out at so littie sacrifice, should
fdil froîaî want of thiaf spirit vhich we maiy
reasoaaably expeet to icdt with in Scotch-
amen and in Pebtras

1 amn Sir, your obudient servant,
Joli., C. MURRAT.

QizensColc9 ,151k <1 e 1SU4.

~~tC 1t f;mmict
LIFE 0F THE APOSTLE PAUL. iiil ul'iad been opened fo the Gentile world

ï>.&ItI ILin the reception by Uic Apostie Peter of
.1 ARTCornielius anad lis household, to tlîe privi-

It is very d-fficuit to fis: with any de. leges of Cliribtian disciples. But the con-
-grec of accuracy tic clhronology of the version of Cornaelius ivas a type- and syrn-
e.arly an naIs of Paul's apostleshiip. WVe do bol of'a general nirwenient, for it wits alin,)st
not know c.tactly at whi-t tiliI2 lie left ini;uc-lwlY sucee3idei by intelligrelce that
.Tcrusalern for Tarsus, nor haoiv lon; ho aaltiilr chiange was operating inuz.ta more
remainel there; but if wc rnîy reccive the Jwid--ly in oller places. Smîin- H1--ienistic
narrativa of' th-a Acts as prcs_ýrvin, a strict Jews, 'Iinm of CSprus and Cyrcii,," who
ordzr, events of' very g 'reat impart.ince tÀo liail reccived Ohristianity, visitezl Arîtiocli
the churchi had taken placa- durinz his ab- Iand laid Sp)kea te, Gre.xks of J -sus, and
rencUC in Cilicia. «"A great door an'-d effect- Ithe Divine Spiritso blessed the word spoken,
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that Ila great number bclievcd and turned
unto the Lord." On the tidings of' these
things meachin- the church at Jerusalein,
J3arnabas was sent on a special mission to
Antioch. In bis hand the work grewv,
and niany wcre added to the church. Rie
feit the nced of assistance, and rexuember-
irig the zeal and energy of Paul, hie wcnt
hiniseif to Tarsus te seck hum.

WVe do not know how our Apostle hiad
becui engagcd since he hia( retired froni
Jerusalem, but we cannot suppose that lie
had been idie, and wc may well believe that
sorte of' those Christian kinsmen, Nvhose
naines arc handed down to us,wcrc, through
bis influence, now gathered into tie church
of Christ. Tarsus inay have been only the
centre of bis labours, and it is very pro-
bable that soîne of those churches which
are afterwards xnentioned as in Syria and
Cida were founded at this tiniie. Saul
was no doubt engaged in some such work
'when ]3arnabas caime to scek him: hoe did
iiot delay howevcr to return with inu to
Antioch, to assist in building up the churcli
there.

Autiochi, once tIre capital of the Greek
kings of Syria, and thon Uic residence of'
the Rioman governors of the province, was
aituated on the river Ororries, about fifteen
miles froni its înouth ; it was a city of coin-
niercial importance, as the valley of the
Orontes fommcd one of those passes through
-Mhich the produets of the open country
bchind Lebanon were conveyed to the sea-
board, ivhile it had large communications
*with the trade of the Mediterranean
througli its harbour Seleucia. It was
adornied 'witb magnificent temples, and col-
onnades, and beautiful gardens, and was
attractive to both Grcks and Romans, froin
its pleasant situation and delghItful chite,
and it became notcd a-, the easterra centre
of Groek fashion and IRomuan luxury. The
readers of Gibbon inay remnemnher his por-
traiture of the dissolute character of* iis
inhabitants, and of the licentions attract-
ions of the grove of Daphnae, which, was
a short distance froin the city.

And in this heathien city, the llrst Gen-
tile churchi was founded, and thc disciples
of Christ wcre flrst called Christians.
The people of Antiocli were noted for thecir
scurrilous wit, and their invention of
namnes of derision, and it cannot be doubtcd
thiat the naine Christian was adopted as a
terni of ridicule and contemnpt, lîowcver it
xnay since have bccouic associatcd with
glory and honour. In this city P~aul and
bis couipanion Iaboured for a whole ycar

with somne success, and only left it to carry
relief fromn tire disciples in Antioch to the
brcthiren who dwcit in Judea. That the
flamine predicted by Agabus did actually
prevail, ive gather frorn Josephius; but a
calamity more severe about the saine tinue
foil upon the churchi, for Ilerod the king
Ikilled James the brother of Johnî ivith

the sword," and Peter was cast into, prison,
and would doubtless have suffered the saine
fate liad not llerod Iiiînself dicd.

The occasion and circunustances of the
king's death are related by the authior of
the Acts, and by the Jcwish Iistorian, and
this coincidence in their narratives affords
us one of those dates by 'which we are
enabled to fix approxinîately the period of
seine of'the events in Uhec 111h of our Apos-
tic. Berod died on the 6th of August, in
the year 44, and it was at the close of this
saine year, or in the beginning of 45, that
Barnab;ts and Saul carne to Jerusaleni with
the offering froni tlie disciples of Antioch,
aîid they apparently found Peter relcased
from bis imprisonnient. They did not
linger long in Jerusalein, but returned to
Antioch, accompanied by another helper,
"John whose surnarne was Mark." Tfli
church in that city niust have been now
assuniing the proportions and forni of au
orga-,nized body;- but Antioch was pcculiarly
conncctcd 'with other countries, both Greek
and Roman, and the chnrch, actuated with
the principles of Christian love, as vwell as
in the fulfilling of the Divine command,
seeins to have been desirous of extending the
Christian movenient. In accordance with
an injunction through the Holy Ohost,
Barnabas and Saul wcre set apart for the
missionary work. A fast was appointed,
prayers were offered, and having laid their
hands on theur they sent theni away.

The island of Cyprus, whichi lay but a
short distance froni the Syrian coast, and
was the home of Barnabas, was the
firbt point of tireir destination. licre,
there wcre a large numnber of Jews, and
though the nî~o was chiicfly te the
Gentiles, Barniabas and Saul alwiys flrst
addrcsscd theinselves to the Jews, and4 the
Synagogues. They visitcd the two princi-
pal cities of the island, Salamnis and Paphios,
which though situatcd at opposite trn-
tics, and about one hundred miles apart,
wvere yet conncctcd by a good Romnan road,
s0 that Uic apostleswould hiave little difficulty
in accomplishing the journey. Paphos
was Uhe residence of a inan proconsul,
'which office was thon fillcd by Sergius
Paulus, who lîad apparently corne under the
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influence of Jewishi tenching. Oit learning
aof the arrivai ai' the Aposties hoeImad sent
for thin, &" and dusired ta he.îr the word
of' God." At that periad, which wvas char-
noterised by file law stateofai religion and
philasophy, and a strong inclination ta thle
occuit sciences of' the East, faniatical mii-
pastars liad acquircd great influence iii vcry
inany places; anc aof these aJew Il Eiyînias
the Sorcerer, ]lad attaclîed himseli' ta Ser-
glus Paulus," and wheui Barnaa ndSu
visited Paphos, atteînpted ta dissuade the
pro-consul froi the 1fitiî, but wvas scruck
with mniraculouis blindness by Saul. This
miracle, nnd the teaching af' the Aposties,
seeni ta, have hiad a happ.y cffect on the
mind aof the pro-consul, and hoe yielded ta
the evidence ai' the truth. A vcry peculiar
change niow marks the narrative ai'the Acts,
for the naine Paul is substitutcd for Saul,
and hoe hencei'orth takes tlîe precedence ai'
Barnabas, but we are left ta conjecture the
cause ai' thc change af naine, as ta whether
it was a mark of' respect for his distiti-
guished convcrt Sergius Paulus, or wvas the
Gentile fbrin ai' the Ilebrew Saul, whichi
the Apostie adoptcd on the occasion of'this
his first missionary journcey ta theGentiles,
Tihis last supposition seemis ta us the inîst
ieasonable, thougli Jeroine and Augustine
amnaîtg the ancients, and Olshiauscn,Mýeyer,
and Ewald amloun later writers hold the
-other view. Theceity ai' Paphos is situatcd
an thc western coas. oi' thc islaud, and 11a
d.oubt the Apostlcs soon i'aund a ship in
part ready ta sail f'or saine town *in Painî-
phylia which lay alinaost avor agninst thon>,
and hiaving cmibarked thcy crossed ta
Perga.

INDIA ANI) OUR JUVENILE MISSION.

Tbe bistory ai tbc conquest and occupation
ai India, by the British, lias mia paralci in Uic
annais of tbe world. The birtb ai a pouer sa
-vast, its first graduai growtb, its freqiient
cariier reverses, itib sudden advance under
Clive, the nature cf its gavcrnment, the dis-
tance iran> wbence its aperatians were con-
ducted, and the abscurity of tbase from whiom
-ail orders emanated,-may yet give risc ta,
graver and more serious abjections as ta its
reaiity, than any we bave yt2t seen brouglit
against the truth af the Gospel narratives.
Establisbing tbemseives by permission ai tbe
native princes, in a humble raud factary, on
tbe site now occupied by Calcuîtta, "lthe city
of palaces," the East India Company, tbrough
their mercantile agents, carried an a trading
business in every part af Benge.l, ta wbich the.y

couid obtain admission. Graduaily increasing
their business, and eniploying a farce af armed
men ta defend their property fron> petty predaw
tory attacks, they becanie at lat of Sa inuch
importance as to render their aid valuabie ta
aile or otiier of the native rulers in the con-
tinuai littie wars iii wlîicb these wcre engaged.
Territory and incrcnscd power wro thus
gainied, until, alarmed at their grawing impor-
tance, an atteînpt, which almasi. proved suc-

icessful, ivas made ta drive themn out af the

1country. But, fortunatciy for British supre-
macy, there 'vas an absence of ail conccntraîtud
power and regular government, thc Malioine-
dan and I{indoo powers liad broken their farces
againsi. anc another, and, aithoughi in 1720,
the French bhad appearcd sis rivais on the saine
field? Uic company wîîs abie ta stand its ground.
The Frcnchi firsi. led Uic way in brilliant polit-
icai success, yet, baving littie aptitude for
trade, and their efforts consequentIy flot being
backed by equal resources, nor by the saine
sup)port fran> the mother country, that mastery,
wvbich at ane time, in ail human probabiiity,
%rouid have been theirs, siipped fran> their
grasp, and now, with Uic exception of anc or
tvo comparatively smail and unimpartant
station9, mare important poiitically than coin-
înercially, tbcy have no footing in India.
Mainly ta the successes of Lord Clive, may bu
traced the existence of British Empire in India.
Having taken possession of Uic productive
provinces af Bengal, Babiar and Orissa, these
formed at once the base of milita-y aperations
ani tbe source af revenue ta maintain present,
and cxtend future conquests. It îs improbable
that fron> cuber souta or wvest coîîld a way ta
empire have been foi-ced, but the provinces
wc bave namued wvcre iahabited by an indus-
trions, bnt unwàrlike population, ruled over by
a race af usurpers, weak, debauched, and
tyrannical. Mi-. George Camnpbell, in bis Moüdern
Jnia and ils Govemrneitt, pubiished in 1852,
estimates the extent af territary tlhen beid by
thc East India Company at 626,176 square
miles, with a population ai 101,062,916, al
acquired and administered without impa..ing
any charge on the national treasury. Subse-
quent annexation bas iargcly added ta this
estimate. ln 1833 the manopoly came ta, an
end by the non-renewal ai the conhpany's com-
mercial charter, and finnliy tic double and
complex foi-m ai governiment wbich bad exis-
ted for many years ceased at tbe time ai the
mutiny, thbe whole territory under British
dominion passed immediately ta the Crawn,
and its affairs are now administered by a de-
partient of the Imperial government.
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But our purpose nom is more particuiarly A fiew Christian officers, rallier tirnn subrnît
t0 consider the policy Dr tire ndian goirernu- ta violate their consciences by appearing %vith
ment as afFecting tire spread or Chiristian thtir troops ta do lionor to idolatry, detcrmined
truth. And looking t ils itistory from this, ta sen in lu teir resignation. Axnong othiers
we finti a painful contrast t0 the view pre- Sir Peregrine Maitiaint, Commarîder-iii-Chicf
sented from the c,îhcr side. V'jcwed ini oue î o thre Ma:dras Prt*sidencv, gare up £15,O0O &
aspect, we find our counrtrvmei pressing for- jyear, and itihdrew trozî un honorable andi
Ward, meeting, il is truc, nith reverses, matyiv lucrative position nt the cal! of duîv. Tlwse
of them apliarently ratai, but -tilt adrancing, vrerc soute of tht ttrst acts iàch, afier te
outil fronm te position uf humble supp.liants jlapse oftsûeral years, led ta tire dissulution of
for a spot of graund on xvhich tu -:rti a store- ait conntction bteîwccn lte gorerunetit andi
bouse, they have at last become tire lords and idulatry.
imasters of nenrly two hundreti million stiljeets. The xtnzrr andl exclusive policy of tire East
Viexvcd in ianothe- aspect, ive sec thtei yael4ling l:,dia Comitany iih refèrence ta Eurolitau
ta tire influence of the latahen around tlîem, colonization lias beezi frcqucntly crusurcd.
andi forsaking the Goti of iliir vouth, antd Yet ive would not ivish iliey luid .nctcd oihier-
despising crr mnanition of conscienlce, plung- %vise. Thrir abject iras to bander men, un-
ing itto cvery faim of licentioiuenrse, their trammmelled by connlcCtiof itî tire carnpany,
grcater powxers of intellcct onlv inciting ihein froin becoming rivaIs in trade, and trom furin-
ta grenier exceç.ees. Norisl this woztderful. Iing «tudexiressing opinions as ta ttheirplrocceti-
Sent when vouing, airai foin evcry rcstraining i ings. But, lin a %way flot contemplated, this
influence, nud exposed ta the temptations course bas kcpt up the prestigc or oui naine,
arising froin thrir posiiion as sulieriors has causei .a constnnt influx of net- blooti, for
among a f.-ivning, sulpple, sensual andi rio mian ever itouglitm ien goine- to India of
degradet irc, the policir the E.ast naia 1 niaking il, his home, and lins thus kept the
Company pur:îucd, zc-rmed designed ta ruling class there froin degr-idntion. Deceit.
prerent t'hein train c-ci lnaking bryonnti talsehaad, perjuri-, licentiousncss, andi inipu-
ttt p-esent lie! Mlissian.-rica t-crigitily cx- rity arc deep zeiti in the hea«rts and openly
cludtd froin its teritorires, lest a mord should siîcwn in thetlires of the natives, andi it would
bc spol-en distasttful Io is itiolutrous sulbjeets; harir bern imposs:ble for the chiltiren of colo-
its servants, civil andi military, vxrr prohib- nisS ta have trca-ped corruption. Perjury is
itt, under pain of dismi.«al, fron ... np..... a business, andi in lair suits whîere large suins
irith thbe religionç belieff i tt maires: no iare it stake, lire cridience ofa European xvould
Christian church t-as built, but temples, bc bc>ugitt almo!;I nn price. A genileman,
mosqu.i- the shrinrs of idols,and the rands used i long in Jadia, bas tld us that tire oniy mni
by the pilgrlms t-ho rtsa:-ted ta thcm, wce barn of European parents,, t-awho le rer knet-
ts.ktn lin chargMe. heautified, re-pairti xnd kt-pt so t0 disgravc himclf iwa" en- bain andi reareti
*ap, ,and, in cast-s in which the funds belonging' in Indua. Weil educateti andi folloiring a1 libers!
to the temples, Ire., were flot çufficient, grants jprofession, bis scse of Ponour andi lionesty
wüe matie tram the public trensury. so that, hat çunl, Io the Ici-el of the 1.eathen axnong
t-c arc "s;uredi hy crrdible c-.idcnce, Ilinduisni TrbAi lie Trac nurs:et. Il is not for the licalîh
is externally in 1 much mere fianrishing rnn- oftire bod ' yonly that thc chiltiren ai F.nropraz
dition noir %han il,-a a hundrrd yea-s: ago. jparents ar.C sent tramn Indus t-hile vet infanti.
The t-hale details co-necteti xiih temple i-ar- Thberc are hcal th rei:orts there switable ta the
ship, engaging of priests. tre., it-cic direct-d onstitutionl or Eurorapans; but t-aise tha=
b! gcbrnuxent olflcizls. andi by th-uv bands boduly sieu -e or dhility, the font lrpras:y or
ti-CT3 "alary t-AS pi;. lIn Madrn.ç presidency -.he sou n sc tbenâ tbere. Kind, wr-m-
ini 18942 thre amount for itial worship ppassing ht-ai-tea andi xffcct*:onatt, the Ayah; or native
tbraugh il tht ants of ilhe" cdlciials. tas £110,- nurse lorces brr infant charge diarlyr,and showrs
000 sterling. S:ty, deeprr snd dceesi l him atnonghebrfriends with imorcthan aplacnts

becamnt the practiet fer onte of the l:isih o15- pride. MAl] death is the -esult. I*nrltan
cials go 1-itd It t nr.=il processipn ofiJuggrr- t-i-titi, obscene acts, petiy thefie fallo"-eti hy

t*.ut, wacitig bis hat in the air andi shoxitixig, fatlsrhoorll chirtimg andi caxiningly caneAling
"Viîc~ u Jiggrmaim.7Ail %bis iras dont Io it fi-.,m îliv aser tbut astiug of il *motng

condixle th ialie -ilb t-bat rffYct let thet lbe- fellovre. c-cr- art f t-chery,-.Il hs
2ptat umottny %cil. Impxirities w-bieb iloir fiam the worship of godr

lint the elauds began ta break lin the ea.st, t-base et-ciy attribute is immpi-ty, arte iumibehd
azd the dat-n of ttrtx-t -is. li the chilti. Withomt sorte charge ini the
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nethod of bringing up the childrcn, we drend .pour auid dcsis'h;d, %vhat cari we ever hope ta
tLhe systrm of calonization now hving iro-
d uccd. llov cari thiis change be efIected ? 1 t is
flot probable that the culonists woîdld cnig:ge
Euroj.can nurser, cvcn if a suflicient rnmher
coul.! hie obtauiced. Vie A3-Ilis would still Le
cmployed, and ta raise up a class of native
Christians, to convcrt the women cf ludia anzd
fit them for their duty, mnust bc our etdeavtitr.
Thcyr, marc ilhan the parents, have thc mould-
ing of the infant mind. If their herts are
riglit towards God, hoiv grtnt ax sten is gained.

And this is part of the tusk upon xvhichi the
Juvriiile Mission of our church lias entered.
WIVcak and conitemptihle ini the eves of meni as
the efFort may seem as opposed to the %work ta
ta bc donc3 who cari say ulhat good it may not
acomplish? These few poor orjuhans brought
rip ini Christian light, show but at freblc glim-
iner ini the spirituai darkness whicli cverv-
whcrc surrolinds them, onliy mnkung ilhc dark-
ncss visible. Without standing, ivititout caste,

gt.unliv thetir nieaits? lIxcleatiingtiigunes cot-
tonl Wlite is used aund ieu thruwn aside. But
saturatt-d witit vil, it lies iieglected, and un-
tiuglaIt tif, aill, bursting into a blaze, it may
s;.read cosiflisgr:îtion anad ruin on every sidc.
And, filied %vit1 the unction of thie Ilolyspinit,
our !nJ::an orpiîans, negleexed and overlookcd
lov the great and powcrful, may he carrving an
a xvork, w àicit %rill one das burst fttr'.h uito a
blaze, not to bursi tipand destrov, but ta illumi-
naicauîd *:hccer, ta brung f tlighit out of dark-
ness,, ta maki: ma,îifest ta the pcor, bruighted
lie.thent that rond which lcads ta Elle ctcrnal.
Ge.1 grant it rnay bc so.

Cari wr not alsa do somethung ta forward
the work ? At Icast whcn aur prayers ascend
on lîugh, shalh thcrc not float up with thein ta
the thranc of the Etennal ane pctitionfor abless-
ing ta de.çcend on the labours of those engaged
ini the work carricd on in aur Indian Orphan-

age. B.

DfttM.ATT:S PEtSON.F: By Robert Brown- intcl]iZible. Was it tnt "Srel"that led
ti. Boston: Ticknor & Fiç-ld.q. Mon- J -rro!M ta fe-ir hliS mid WaS <_zivirs? way.
trcai: Daw-son 'Brothers. 1S64. W'c in-IV tel lich sîtrv mr WC remexnmbe.r it,
Tt xnay bc laid downi, as a gcner.al ride, .JerrAld, wlîo w.s in ili heaitl fri-an over

that a truc p iet neyer, ail at mire vrins stuîdy. h.,d becri m.rt ta the sCa side, witb
the bcart of lus coantryinx-n. It inav hap. ordcrs front his inedical iviser ta ginve Up
pen thit a pacm, struck, ouft rcd liat fn'în r.din:r for a time. Durin lubis wife*s
thie pnL'ýinn of the liir. in y sur) f-all ini witli aisezicc mie iliy lie picked up" Srdello."
the ruiun- thç,hlt of the nati.n, tîtat ane On ber refi-rn.çhe f4îund him much ag7ited;
xnonn.ing thc nu:iîar niay rizc rip ta find lie iliru-4 the batok nfo lier lîand asking
bims5clif.iouf. ButL tiis is thc -cc'ption. hier to read itL Afier a littie. site lookcd
Such sud-len pipabl:ritv. likc titi q'îiek ip. -ind said. " Whv ! tlîis is ibrs.
g-rowing wifliw, i-- ap; ta be sixbrt livcd. Witli a oifia relief Je.rrald said. "Then
Thc tiuc poct is inorc likc our oivn maple 1 ain not iiand." There is notlîin, likc titis
tr-c Sumnrer and wuntcr nmust came aind in the work nomr befare us. Even thsc of
,:-. and, whcn thec tini ormaturitr arrives tlihea %rhich, at fi-s« Fight, scem ta bc
wi:li ifs; celd nilits of tsil. and i:s inu.a vain %ttingin- of word.,t_ n2chcr, wull,
hiic, olm~x f sunsziint- wluen the iran like anc of Turne's grand pictures. revcal
bas eît-ired ind picrccd fhraxugh thl ic ter ,a ir-d A? be:uuy on a cinser examination.
liuek of lif,-thcn, a-id tiot tli then, do) ie And ofin. just theoi flcurfacr_ if ire
look for the ricli t=çaurv or sircetn mslhave patienice ta look for it, nxay bc found
.store-d Up in the bcart of limi whnmsc faine 1a mine oif tti-iuxght,.çuhtlc analoxie. touches
is fa enduire. And, with ail lus faults. wc of tuc temaeirne.m. Can our rcaders not
blieve Robert Brownin ta be a true pi>Ct. feel thc de'pt.h of s-irraw foir the dead, tcU-
lis wark.s; have crept Asowly infa pulilie. derncsq for the living. ruth for the ilowers,

favaur. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .ç I1~to~t.deu udsuwn vPathy for the yorin- hc.zrt.syet lovin-
a keen and subtle inçiht imua te workin.-. anrd hoping that pervade bis
,tf humax nature, reriire, ut times, a more MAY AND DEATU.
careful s:udy te detceet theïr truth anrd iws bi re a i< at~
beauty thuin the majonity of reados tbink 1 e*$h t bc v là died lut uî o
thev haive Icieure for. Ofien, to, Th ru-< dIgtn bp
iinshts are obsure. samctimes cren un_ Ay, anud, for nir, «.b fournth part ton.
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A foolish thoughit, and worse, perlialis! wishi it ail suceess. Evel Ille general
There rust lie many a 1pair of friends raewocrst pn hc olr e

Wito, ani ini aria, dcserve rte ivarna r upn i, w iIlet gleun tueiL dollars pe-
1lco-births and the long evening-ends. i uiti upîionait %usl p:îet. Wlei uhccfullin

So, for thecir salies, bc Mary stili 31ny!C
Let iaci naw tiie, s place it on tlic list of our cxchiaages.

Do ai] it did fur nie: J bid
Sweet sigits ,and sunrds throzîg manifold. TuE NORTIEItS, KINGDOM. )Jy a Cul(-

Only, one littde siglir, 0one plnt il st. D>awson Brothers : oaatril.
Woùds have in 'ily, îb:at sùirt's up green, This ;s a neatly got up trochu lre of e~î

Save a iwbole streak whvlich, su to sipe:rk, teela Pages, contain ixg soine consideratiuîas
Is spring's blood, spilt its tu*aves but,.veen,- oia tire future of the J3ritiAh 'North Anieri-

Vint, they aniglit spaTc; a cerinin ivood c.111 Colonies. Wiile believiaag tiat hIe
Mliglit nmiss -die îiktnt; tlaeir Ivss vcre sinil ivriter t!x.i.,.erates thc influenlc of suvlà

But I,-whvlene er tire icaf grows tiacre, Zý
It's drops corne front my licart,-thts ail. i sGodvaSîthwoisoiuiu,

W'e:aad w hae oue a eani- rather th:in luinino,Us et vi We lltat tiacir
Weextraet, an elnednabat-influence. itat~e i nay be, is evii and

fui idea froin tire few verses mnuay zoii day le;ad tg) baid rc.suits. Tire
ON TUE CLIwF. style of' ai oliiiist is caS3.. bis :ar-junants

And the rock Iay flut wCiI prut, .aiid îaa:any of lais couclubioaîs
As an anvils fitce: ivortby of svrious coîasideration.
-No irait !Hk thit!
Baked dry; of a -weed, of aht-l, no trace:- STATt-TE9 OF~ CA"Al. 186;4.
Suisiine ounsidc, but ice at ritc cure,
Deathi's altar by laic lune sh:ore. Wc have re.ceived the Stattcs-- of Can:aca

- * - _Ï >_ * s * * * for 1.$64. the restait of the hast session of'
On the rock, ilicy scorchi Paliaienlt. -Notwitiist.iiidii]g the ulifior-
Like a drop> of fire Itunate position of tire two grre:t politit:al
Froin a bratîdisicc lorcli, p;arties Ibrouglianut ahinost, the whole or t1ic
Fell two red fins of a hîittrflyr peraod durzag whaîch the ilousc sat. a large
No turf, ro rock, in thecir iugly sicad, ubrcduculnaues av bcoe
Sce, 'wondcrful bluc and redl iiiaw.t Af veryl* iiaponant chave bas been

IVial the mninas of men? tringle ina the dutics of tire Audit J)epart-
Tire level and lowt, mient. 11crctofiore it lias becia tire practice

Tie burnt and bare inr :iiemslvcs; but tiien toi audit tire raccounits tifier p:ayîncent. ilo0W,
Wif:i such a bluc nnd red grncc, unt itirs, ,tîrat niust bc donc lirferr. Tire financial
Love seilling uinw.res: ycar tvluch forxaîcrly ended, on the :nst of

Tire longer pocixs vrili not yicld cxtract.ç. Dccnibcr, is rrow to end on the hast d1.y of
Tlicy mnust bc poîadcred ovcr as a wlaolc. Julie, so that, hcfore the .1pprzbprintioli for
Robert Browning_ will takie bis place an o oo ycar. is c-xlatiusted, atiothecr bas hteni
thios-e whansc vorks will not pei-ish witlb dtis i-otd. WC tziust these changes; vill saivr

~.cnratirn.us fromn liearing illany of thosc acerîsationis
whili hbave donc oa niuch Io lowcr the naiiC

CANADA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o oEIA Tut~,!~ oT- a ur public metn both rat brorne and abrcind.
LY REcoRD) op NIFxac.&i. Amti Sn;-Aua Act rcspectia;g iins-olvcncv. long de-çiredl
CAL Î-CJF2NCE. .onr=ri, edited by G. by tire mierrcantile corniiniîy, has nt Inizt
E. F-cnwick, 3M.D.,.and F. IV. Canîpheicl. becoin law; aud a crorrd of private buil.

M.». L.C.i>L.:Johin LovchI, prin- chiefly Acts ofIincorporato o nii.
ter. Coarapanims have mniid a, place ira the $Stzt-

This pcriodiral. of which wc bave r-e- tâte ok A .rhort net z1vingpo rst
ccircd thc frst three numbers, nmi-de ifs rap r<3 tio ta pPlirt sue~ sta Tru,-

pcairumc ina July laiut. is designu is ta sup tees on Church propcrty. will rcxncav soine
.ay to inodicail pructitioners thre :ncars of Or thc inconvciit-nccrs oi ulîich sne~ u
publishrinç theïr obsrvations, on imuportent pcoplc biavc lind to coinplain.

caeana Urus of zdvncing the causec oi
niediCal sIîenc, wlricli is the Cause of bu- SFIIA 1--- WC have, rceiVed CharnbCr£'
nanity ina geneta. A criiod3i=la lavinz Imzrnal fur Augzust, which if. is nlmaost
such an object ina vicw~ is descxving of a çtipe-fluous ta pr-ai;e. Conti Ilord.: for Scp-

pealwelooor-e pran-idcd its cia-acter ie le.mber- a vem readable trurrber. Oswald
hikcing withiî is views. Wc are Mauch Cray,,sccmns to bic drawirag to a close, and Uhe

plcascd iwith thc edito-.ial mnamgcnntand - iatercst is wcll qwtîained. Vie intcrestin,-
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sketchies from Italy are continued; this wooden inadels works. Sundiui1 at u,
nurnber beirur illustrated wvith great spirit. alU that could be desired. Gool crs, the
In gencral we cannot -ive this magazine Honte and Foreign Record of thce canada
mueh credit for its fie art dcpartnxcnt. 1>resbyterian Church, the Canadian indle-
SAt the sepuichire " is a wietelied speci- pI)cient, and variotis otlier publications are

muen of'liow the îîcw plan of' drawiteg lioen recceived.

4tCI 4iurtýts aub 1{cir ~iso

SFCOTrLAip.-Tlie Reverenci Thiomas Wilson, nis, by painf'ii pruccsscs of titis kind, the great
Minister of II:ggs, laits recently died a niessoKi of hmw litait lie needs aiîy mani or any
carly agu. & correspondent of the Glazuw in:uîis work. lie sketched the llistory of tJe
lerald payls a bigle tribaite tu Isis ivtrt, :as a Foreign l i.siu.t.-ry Nlutztient iii the Churci uf

successful laîbourer ini (ud's vzîccv:rd, acid as Scoîlaccd befure, auid ire the Fret Claurcia since,
ane %vho %vould nssuredly have risen to cmni- the scparaîioîc, urgiccg Christiacîs la reineember
necnce in the Church of Scuti:îcd. lie ivas tat Missions trust groiv or prrisi, and liat
traineid ucîder thc Nlinistry cf the la.: Dr. tîcose especiaily ta the lîcathens require vear
3luir of St. J:xmes* .Afte r bciccg iicensed lit aftcr vear a constantly increasing ellienditure.
was nppointed nssiistaxîl to lice Rlevcrezid Mr. if not prepared, fur tiais, ilcen Cliristians trust
Blrownî of Itutlierglcn. wliencc lit %vent ta cease to lcray for the extension, expansion. and
11lagg:s, wlcere lie !àtbourtd ai) 10 the date of incrense of ChrisV's kingulomi. As siieiving
bsis dtatie on dit 30t1e August lasI. tic nccess;ilv for bringing iaissirnry subjects,

The Joint Cominitîc on Union of the Frcc lrivicily req ardli lid soe of the dayv .ol-
and tlîe United Ireslbvteria-n Citurclies hlvd wibb vus i cdgn atenwC
a meecting a few day; ago. li accordajice i cge -tu address tice Studecîts in Tlîeology on

withthereslutons assd i thir rspetiv lIss favorite toitic. Many tiien canme forvward

Synods, delautatians of lte E-iglisii Presby te- oofeilcrsvcs:mstfthnwr --

riansand of iic lteformced l>rcsbyterians(kxiowmn cepîed, and tiva of thenm, at least, land gone Io
ini Scotland as thc Caincronians) attended te itecrresi. ic Util of iion laou rs Man
meetinig, axcd cxlircssed ticeir ivisîî ta enter i:rsigdtîso u oiino >ebtr
into arrangements 'for a general, uuion of ail issns in Soutle Africa wvere laid bctorc lice meet-
te ciiurcl)es. Thec prescace of those deputa- ing. .And,shcwing liant caI aoie of tice P'rcsbyter-
tians was hailed wtui greal picasure by the ian bodies ie, sclb-ratciy, strong cnoisghi ta forai
original commitîce. The ccebcrs thens pro- -in indcîccndentCiiurcla lucre, Lc cxliorted tou 1-
ceded to thc consideration of the varieus ion ini that region. Il was imprcsscd on bis mid

points submiîtcd ta listai. Il xviii bc reinetr- as an sibsoiuîle neccssitv, so bîat ail Presbyter-
bcrcd tiant at thecir former mneeting differences icmns who lield by tice grand standard of tic
prcvailed rcsptcting the powcrs of lte ci-,il Westminster Conîfession of Faith miglit join ta-

magiîrae ic mater of cliian.It ras gettier, accd let micior distinctions go. Abrond
iliercforc, iiî mucb picasurc they found, after le I etta ur ccSXul w x

s fîllnndfrc inerccane c opnio, tal e rcme5 ta lie avoided, indîscrimînate rigidncss,
d fit arnfet itvrrcaiidof oin liant do- and indiscrimînatc laxity :ihoding out tice
trinfesrcie costituî ueale nri cfs dCli- riglit band of fclleivsliip ta ail who hlod Christ
tianity-tocl consicut ftlhc mano o sin and as lice licad, and lhave lsis image usan îicem on
ispnisîcînoenton tGofai cofeat man, icnd te ant sîde, nnd ulteriy repudinting an tice
ind ounCiset-as th * ediant bethe Gad, ailier the fa-lse iiberalisi wii would çecm to
and oCrst Tas cate d.tbthen ound iiimnk nt essentiil error. InSoutthAfrica the- greal
~ad mbc I-an cm itca Grjsldj m. nedtl njarity of the ministers of ileDutchChurch arc

Novcbernex-Era-zelicl Chriientim saunai andi orlIiodax 10 th care. Nianv of tcexa
Dr. Duff, the etminent.Nlissionn.ry,ias laera re- arc Scoitimen,-.vicich m:ay in pai t uccount for k.

elled fram indus by the unanimous voice of %Vhatevtr the rçason tue f.c t a a hd s
the churcb ta which hac bciaags ta assume thetled. Rtecrring to tîce triai of iisliap Coienso aI
duties of Convener cf th: Commitice on CapeTown lic sais! that if the volume ofitdaresses
Miesions. lics first public appearancc ini Scat- deliivrrd an the occasion by lice dignaitaries of
land, since lsis rcturn, look place on the lOti of the Churcli of F.ngland werc %o corne inb the
August. Frane the Edinbargli Iaziy~ Nycw vrc bcnds of !rcsb.% terian Ministers thicy wouid as-
lesrn that hec then aiclivercai a long andi eloquent tonaisha thym bytheir soundnesç,iargenes. cf vicir,
speech, some paois in which we briefir indu- ani their strcngth cf orthodoxy on the great
ciste. Itefcrring flrst, ver touchingly. ta the fu:cdamc:ctal points cf the Christian faith. The
xaani blank~s made amang bais frienais Jsince hac impression left on bais mirdi by the trial of
liait las latta ini Scoilanai, he expressed tbis flishop Coteraso, al, ihich te -mas prc.ccnt; las
regret thst lic coutl not have ende Islis life in intense feeling ivas that lucre have heen the
God's service in lnda%. To tskc bine froin that foandatioans of aur Cicrisl.ian fsilh assailea hv
.çcnt cf bais labours was like tcaring up hy t ihlis tnhappy man. if tbesc ac gone -e are
roots by the farce cf a tornade an~ aid trec theaî ail gant tagelber. Il moulai bc lîke .ciriking
had grown and sprend ini anc -pot for Tcrs. dama the piilars cf tbr temple, likç blottirai the
But il t as God*à willand he designed te teacli sun out of the solar systene. And tbercforte
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he felt thbM ail truc ChristiaLn mecn shosild
ral)Y round Iliose who, cut off froin the grc'aL
world of (Iiîristezidotuî are, i Soath AiUca,
maiiitaiiîg tic greuL traitii of God on its ait-
cieut founitaioîîs. Witlh re'gard tu tlic geticral
question of Missions lie saîw tao ground fur dis-
Co'irageient ; God %Viti retuiove Ille uoceans of
diflieu h jes anîd moulitains of' i ni Jossilii ities
whiich inav seent tu b' ini the w.îy anl tiien
shail be rt'alised thatu br'agi Und gl(or".Uas cuit-
suniîtiuli of' the siglitigs and luuugiegs :îudilas-
patilons aiid dt'sirei of' the Ciutrcla mîilitant
througlîut ait tiges of Itie, atid 'ai ail regions
ot te worid.

EsÇ.î,.%NDI.-An idea îay 'Je formecd of the
spirit aiîd Iilaeraliiî of lie'.leyatn Metitodists,
frot the statitics of' noi cliiLlols. Since the
Coni'erence of 1863, 273 cases haire pnssed tlle

cemnitee;124 chautes, cesting £26,662;
36 organs, (horror ut Scotch 1rcsbytery !
£5,992 ; other cases £8,418, making IL toal1 oft
£205.900 (S1,029,bnf0,>' ar increttse of 3-4 ciîap-
els and £72, 741. lThe claire cost of ait Ille
erections and ernltrgcrnents comjîleîcd duîriuîg
the year %vas £133, 771. lJt:ring tie last feu
years, delits of chapb nmounîi ng Io more thata
liait a million sterling have bcen paid off!
.Add to this, tic jubilce fund wlîîch is 'air on Lt
Ito laundred Jhou.sa:d poatnds (£189,285,) col-j
lccted titis year. If our Presyteri-.itisni were
liaif so aîiimatcdl 'r so concentraîed, wiîat a
force iL ivouid be 1 We envy noL otîr Wcslcyan
brethrcn t.hcar wonderfal success, bJuL tteyl
read us a lesson that 8hould ntake us liting
down our hcads in shame, and litt tent up
again suddcr.ly and eagcrly Io a noble rii'alry.

à.LSTII&Là.-Tlie renewed atternpt ot the
reprcttives of the Presbyterian churches
Le exl>cdiîe te ceatsuniaitiun et te long-
soughî-uuion, lias awral'cned varied fécliuigs,j
and lias talut wtv'îh soi. 'b.%Irzàctiuza. lii J-ivn-
gedicaL C/arùtcndorn for Febru-trv. the union is
spokien ut as alrcady consiiîînmated it regard
Io %lic mure imp;ortanat sections ot aie deatori-
nation. Ilut, ini tact, th ork lias rioL as 3'cL
gonc bacyoud Liais, titL the- syîuds corre'spotnd-
ing witt te Estabiisicd aîîd Froc Cituircies i
of Scoîiand rcspecuircly, aund Uic United Prcs-
byleriati coatgregation, hiave agrircd Io un ite on
icrtns t0 which tUei njority in cadli of îiatst
bodies ?lave wscntcd. But befure the svaîods
andi congrcgaiion net oit the rccormcendations
of tilt Confercncc. andti anke lie promiscd
uita a tact, Iwo questions prescriL ilicinascves
for dccisîon, about wliich te parties to lte
pcndîng nergotiniion are riot sufficienily unani-
mious le go turward. Ttîcsc pasîmuntis aýrc :(1)
S!uaii tilt 'ynod cf Ncew Sgaitii Wales and te
isolaird Presbytcrians be nozr inivited tu joîn
in te Conference, to vtluich na,any thank the>-
ougiat te hairt bcen calieQ at Ille ouls£t? Aid
(2), Saai! lthe conditions embodird in thc Basts
bc se naîodificd as wiîiieut nbandoning atnY
principle al.-cadv recoguisedc in te negacia-
tiens, to rentuvi obst.icie out of %lit way of
soflie sensitive F~rec Ciîarch flighianderrs ? Wc
axe riy auxious Io aroid une serrait-fui restait
of Prtsbylc'rian union in thcse r colo'iy of
Victoria-t repaîlsion of Lire etxaii Parîtes otf
conscîcnti-ous brethrcra, xvhosc continucd iso-

lation mars te sorti dcgree the joy and strength
ot tile union. No defillite ofliciai stelis eau
now i t kenkit re uzitit Novtittber, wlatn tht
syîaods agaîta mnce. Ve taope the dei:îy inay
Serve te forv:îrd the atiinîitt ut a conipro-
liettsive andi cordial tunioni tiat ivill iast till
te M leain .Eaa'le li/ra.Itendorn.

Nti.A retrospeet of' lwenty-otie yenrS'
labouîtr iii 'I'itii('t'eiiy, liv the' Rei. j. 1'. Tticker,
ot lie Chiturli %ib:>iuti.try Sutieti , britigs out
te folluwiiig taîcts. Dîiriug tlitt Isertud lic

lias. rt'ceived frutai iîlietitetti:'u atiti Ituttiaîîisi
31100 soils ; lie liais ir itleýscîl tile voitinaaay
destruction bv' the worsiila:ers ot upirards of
tonty devii te'mples, %vil ti ihieir iduis ; and
lie lias cst.ali 5hed sixty sclàuol5, atad built
siltv-SKx clitirciies ot viarious dimensions.
Vivre tavre beit, of laite, sottie discouragcntent,
arisitti front cases uf imnnîorality, and frutt te
refusai tu suhmit te ciîurciî disciplineic; and
troîn a reviv-ait, arng sonie ot the peuple, et
li'athcnisli praîctices, traceable tb the îireîiecy
liant a certait dcntigod is cuang ho dt±stroy
tie Englisa Govcrnnient, and restore lliiidouism
in ils integrit3'. But whtle titis is tit stie of
tlîings in sortie places, gctierai- çl)eàtking the

pelieierc nover su d:,;Iosed tu li.,trii tu Ille
prenciîing et the Gosptel. The incrensing
liberaiitv et the native Ciaristians is regardeti
as the n;ost, cncouirnging frattîre in the work.
1In almost cvery village iviiere 1 have lield a

inissi.)nary ineeting," irrites.Nir. Tucker, Il tcre
lias heen a goodly increase in tIlle collectiens."
-Ibid.

FnANCs.-I have aircetr nmentioned te your
renders the si-iisin witich broke out in out- old
1rotest.-nt Bible Society. The nmajerity ot te
comnmittco bciongcd te the raioaiasi or liberal
liai-t'. Tiiesc gentlemen violenti>' attaeked
our ancient and veneraîle versions of Ilte icrip-.
Litres. The>' Ibicîented tîtat. they were fllied
%villa contr.idictions and taîtîs of language.
Te remcdy ibis, iho>' 1)rollosed Io circuite a
translatien made ai G.eneva, in 1835'-a work
itasitireti by the spirit of Socinianisin, or Uni-
ha-rîaînîsm, viticit is noir domninant ini lte cil>'
of Calivin. Titis is noL tili. Tit sante ment-
bers of tlt cenintittee hare innousiced a neir
version ot Ille hIîcoksý of Scripîttre, lthe :ransla-
lion of' wliich lias bren entraasted te yoting,
tankow itm en. Tiaus, tile liol>' Word ;i' Goti,
dieigned tn qîîickrn otar sotals -and te edat>' our
tanmiics in connexion 'Aill Lt donmersiic altar,
is givrn up, te te c'iliricc andi arbitrary ir-ter-
pretation rf Lite firsi. corner!

-IL is tridentt that nmen eof piety and çerinus
purpusc coîîld voe, co-oporate En such undcr-
makings. lthe> gave in ilicir rcsignamion, andi

esîhliboda nom insti.ution. lthe rnmme et
wvîicit is the Rib1>1 .Sorîit1 of Franace. lThe first
two riales desrr-e te be giren t lengt:

I . Tilt Bill Socirty of' France is ftounded
on brlief in Ille Dirint' inspiration ot ltbe ll!>'
Scrilituri's, andt in ttieir infaliible authorit>' in
matters of religion.

Il2. The French versions circulited b>' eh*
socirt' -ire, for the presenz, itose of <Jstervald
and Maartin, wititout te Apocryphit. If, how-
cver, ilit niajoril>' of the citurches drmand
ailier faith(ul versions, Liiese nia> be distributed
b>' the socict>-."
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There are bore, as you sec, two important
tLings : irbt, ant ex1 licit profession of belief iii
the inspJiration îand autliority of the Bible ; ait(,
secundly, an engaîgement tu di5tribute only
autlioris.l versionîs, or fiitful translations,
which iiia3 bc asked for by the nîajority of the
etiurçlàe,. Tiiest are valu:able pledges tu the
Protestants of Fritnce. We bave no difficulty
la adinitting that our Frenchi versions miglit
bc better; but wise lirceauîions must be takeiî
lest, utider tie îaretext of aîncnding existing
-translations, the WVord of God sbould bc inuti-
lattd.

IVe have nowv, therefore, i1hrec Bible Socie tics
-the old P>rotestant Bible Sociely, which is
niannged by thetitaîioiitli.,ts ; the iivw Bible
Society of Franîce, %%liich belungs also to the
Nationaîl Clhurcli, but is uîidtr the guaranite
of a vigilant urthoduxy;- anid tic Frenchi and
Fureigii Bible Society, estabuislîed liy tie
menibers of the Dissenting or iîdepe:.det: i
Charclies. Thisniiulîiîl3 iiiz of sinîil2r insui-
tu io ts, lierhlis, cilers bun iîîeonvviiiences,
but it lins ,also certijî advanîîîges. Tite Bible
wvill be circîiaitedili it mre alaîindîîntly ii ur
country, lanid luis is ti clheeriag facr.-Evangc-
lical Ciiir"icnduin.

Tite Frenchi Wcsleyan 3cthîodist Conference
met at Nimes in tIle latter part of Jâne. It
was liresidied over by Pastor llocart, wlîo is tu
represent the Frencli 31ethodisis at he B3ritish
Conference this ycatr. The reports prestnted
wcre, as a whlole, encnuraîging. Souls have
submiîîcîl tu Christ, and are rejoicing in llim,
ini most of the stations. A gracions influenîce
bas been cxlierienced in sornc of the sclîools.
Some snil towns seetu moved Nvith a sense of
spirituial îîeed, and tlie chapels are besiegcd.
In ailiers, tic Lord*s-dny is beginning to bo
properly observed. A newv chapel was oapcncd
by the éresident of the Conférence nt Vigan,
in the Cevcnncs, on Jiane tlîe 26tlà, and was
filhed tu <vrfiowing on the occasion. Another
chîapel hfts beca crected ini Clinmpagtie, an a
piece of grozind foriuerly uccupied by a con-
vent, and taot fair frot the spot whec staod
the ensile of thc Duîl<e of Guise, wlia ordercd
the massacre of Vassy. Stll more reccntly,
last Sundlay, a new Weslcyain clinpel tvas
opcncd nt Thernes, having remnoved frotu railier
an obscure part juto a populoîîs neigliboiur-
bond, wlicre seuls are ailre-idy secking the
truth. As uisual, membcrs of aIl otiler E-van-
gelical churches wcarc present ta, join fratcr-
naliy ini asking for a blcssing an the work.-
Ibid.

GrnxA,,.-Thc niost Imnportant etclcsiasti-
cal evrrix of tlic moment, ina Gernîany, is the
niecting of tlie Gentral S> nod or h Uiittirhran
and Refonmed Chaurches an. Vientia. Tite tact
alerte af lais official asserrbly is highly signili-
cant ina regard to the îîrogarc.%s of religions
liberty iu .&ustria. While the Protestants af
Frantre have keen, for mort than a centur.v,
deprived af thecir synodal assemblics, and nk
for thetu again af tic actisal Governuient in
vain; wlîile cvf n in Praissia wc are stili taking
tht E~rst Tcry ti nid siteps 'whicli are Io conduci.
.o ibis grcat itrsut, here arc thie twa Pro-

testant confc-s-ians of Austria, wlia sec their

delegates officia'.ly assembleil, fréely to deli-
berate tîpon the i:îtcrests of thîcir ehiîrclîes. A
deptittion of the meînhers of the assembly,
li.-.viiig nt ils lîead its president, Dr. Frianz, lias
l>eeaa gracioiîsly rercaved by tlîe amperor, and
lias cotàveyed ta hiim th(, expîressionî of the
gratitude of the Prtestants of tlîe empire
fur the Patent of 1861, by which tiîir
rights and liberties iwcre recognised. The
uioîarclî replicd . I rejoice extrcmiely ta
sc the General Syiaods asseinblled nt Vienna,
aîîd it is muy carnest desire tu sec the
Protestants of the empire in full possession
af tlîeir riglits and lihierties." Tite delsutation
was no Icss well rec.-ived lày the alinister for
Wocrshl. A fact eqînally sigtiificazit is, that on
Nfa 29, the Synodal ~Nsîiîyatietitledi in a
boîly at a gran;d religiaus sulenînity celcbrittedl
ai Viecnuiii, ta caîmimrr:ate tt terea.tenary
annivcrsary of the dr.atli of Calv in. Tite prin-
eil-al labours of the Si îaîd îiataîrally Lave for
t1hcir o1lject the lîringuig iiito practical aopera-
tion the provisions of the liznkerial P'atent,
which lias as£ured tliteîa of ilîcîr riglits, and
whlich liiîlerto. it mnust be saîd, lias sc:arcely
existeid excelit 'u pnpst r-t:antks tu thte ubsti-
nate oppîosition of tic Catliolic elergy. The
Sycod %vis divided into sections or îîî-.rtictilar
conuttces ta regulnte tlîc relations of the Pro-
testant clitirclies wvitli the G.overnuienit, with
tic Catholic Chiureli, and with regard tu ils

iinternaI niaitistration, &c.-Ibidl.

lanover supplies uas with .9.iother examuple
of tle incmsant, îrogress wvhich thie erclesias-

tclmovement mnkes tn,..rds the rezilisatian
of te prsbytrialandsynodnl principle,

iwlîich gives the people a large part in the
gavcrnînraent of the Clitirch, lîjîlierto entircîy
admiiîstered by the State. Tite Ilanover
Chiaxuiber of Deputies lias sanctioncdl tîze new

iecclesinstical constitution, claborated by %
constituîent synod, iafter tlîe violent agitations
vriîl vhîieli 1 have sonletimes occîipied your
I teders. Ilete, then, once more, is a Germit
State wlîerein lips been accomplislicd that
ecelesiastical revolution 1.0 wliich the Grand

iDaîcly of lnden oîîcd tlie iva>-, and wvlich is
now cqiàîally in course of prcparatiou in liesse,
in Saxony, in Prussia, and elsewlr.-lbid.

TritizE.-For several mnnts 11. lins brcn
curr-cntly reportcd nmong aIl tlîc nationalities

Iin~ Constantinophe that .000QO 31olininuxudns
hail become Protestants, nnd land pctitioucd
Uic Govcrnmncnt te be set off as a separate
communiy, and p-.avidcd willh the Mosque

*Sultan Baiyazid 10 vrorship in. Thîis rimnor
lias causcdl muca extritement, and tiainy Tuirks
have visitcd the xnissionaries ta inquire about
Protcstnatism, and about ibîis strauge report.
We haire soisglît ip aIl d;rcctions tu di.çcnver
t he orîgin or fourntion of it. h is cerininly
uitrit ina ile current ferra . but it is saîd thzat
a nuibrro ni olianmndans-perrliaps sevreral
thoîasand-have petiîioned the Porte for a re-
formnattion in the Moîatnmcdan faithi. It is
undersîond tha t hey ivish tu go back to ilue
simplicity af the Rorna.n, uiicli is now prael.i-
cisllv furgotten bY Nlolinammncdan.q, and disjla-
ccd by innutxarable traditions.-Ibid.
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TuIE LITTLE CAPTAI9.

One Christmas niglit lie wcerc seated round
the blazing fire, mitlî old grandfittlc.- in thc
leatbern chair that my father hll bouglit for
him when lie liad itt last consentcd to stay on
shore, and giv-e uj> bis most gracions Majesty's
serrice-a service lie liad so long aitd faitfully
followcd. It nas but natural lIa'. ne children
shonld beg a story on this îanicular evening,
and that grandftttbcr should le tie more 'vil-
ling to oblige uis. Althonghi %ve hlld heard te
sanie stories over and over again, ecd lime
they n'cre told thcy were receivcd %vith as
much deligtit as if for thc first lime ; nay, thc
aider thcy n'ere, the more wclcome.

'Wlîat shall it be to-niglbt, lads?' shid My
grandfathcr, bis tbougbts alrcady far awray to
scenes of bis past lifc, quite forgcuting that thc
greater portion of bis audience w-ere females;
but for tc moment ho n'as back among tIc
group, bcside the capstan, in the quict cvening
watchcs. 1 Shall it be about tIc elephants in
the Ingees, or the polar bears in thc Arctic
sens, or the taking of the French cruiser, or
shahi it be about Uhc Little Captain?'

'O yes, grandfather, let it be that one,' mvas
the general voice; and, after due lîreparation,
our grandfather began in the follon'ing matn-
ner:

' Weil my lads, it's but right that, after that
edifying discourse thc parson gave nis to-day,
wc should have something solemn, belike.
Besides, I've noticed that you youngsters like
bes?. to bear abouît craft of your olwn age; s0
l'Il just tell you about thc Little Captain-or,
as was bis propcr name, 31r. Charles [Jarvey,
youngest midshipman aboard bis Majesty's
sloop-o'-in'ar -. Silence thon, fore and ift,
messmatcs aIl.

' A very fcw dars before Christmas, in the
ycar 18-, sailing orders were received for thc
.Mozambique station ; for n'hat punîlose, you xnay
suppose, n'c men before the mast k new nothing
of wbatcver. But titis %ve knew,tha.t mvc thouglit
1?. very banrd ta be scnt away at that lime of
year, tmore especially as ve lad been expccîitig
to spcnd Chîristmas ashtore ; so tbat, of course,
there wns a good deal of graimnbling, till tc
fin-il orders ivcrc giren, Il .A1l bands up an-
chon!" and mve loft ol Englaîîd once more.

1 The %vind for some days land been blowitig
stiff and cold, remiiîding uis that te snon woîild
rnos?. likcly bc lyingrosind aur homes on Christ-
mas night, making tie fire hurn nIl the brigliter,
and friends dran' coser ta il., w'ith a kindly
word or two, m-ivlîsp, of thase n'ho were ib-
sent. 1 was btisy7tixing somne spare rope, a day
or tn'o aftcr vre sailed, n'bcn 1 lîcard a voice,
close ta me, sayîng-

So Youi sail iUî lts again, old ship V,>
Ay, ay, sir," says 1 ; Il lni glad to sceyatî

loolting sa wcI, sir. Yoît sec, Mr. Cli,%rley, I
soon weary aqhore."

1 l But 1 don'?. think yon look particularly
pleased nt. aur sniling ordcrs, to judgc. by your

grim face ? Why, old ship, 1 tlîink, for my part)
it's glorious to bie out at sca once more."'

1 I was like a pic ture Io sec IlThe Little Cap-
tain," as we called him, standing witli bis tiais
akimbo, looking so sinart and manly. There
%vas iiothing mean or coivardly about MNr. Char-
lcy. No, my lads ; for ail bis face was so fair
and Young, lie was the making of a truc sailor,
every inch of bini. lie liad run away froni bis
bomne, some wceks aftcr lus notLucr's deai whcn
lie was barely tcn ycars old, dctcrmincd ta be a
sailor ; but bis fatber brouglit biîn back. To
wean him, like, from tite scn, lus fater was aîd-
viscd to send bimas an apprentice in r. merchant-
man ; but no hardsbipis ivould daunt the little
captain ; cirerything came quitte naturally to
him, as îf it ivas just part of thc duty. Beforo
lie joined our ship bc liad been twicc to India,
and back, and liad seen more real sailor life
than tbe oldcst Young gentleman on board. But
before 1 tell you of this Christmas trip ta the
Mozambique station, I must tell you how I bc-
came acquaintcd with Mr. Charlcy. It liras a
little more ihan a twclvcmonlii before that we
wcrc carrying on,under press ofsail,for Jamaicu.
It was Sunday, by tce log; but littie diffcrenco
was made aboard, as %vc carricd no chaplain;
and the captain, though a good so'rt of man in
bis way, seldom troubledl bimself to read the
service. It was my ivatcb on dock ; and as 1
passcd backvards and forwards, 1 noticcd one

Jof Uic Younîg gzntcmen. was seated on the
booms, under the long-boat, screened froin the
lieat by a studdiîîg-sail tha'. was hung there ta
dry. li nas rcading out of a littie book, and
scemed to take grea t pîcasure in it. 1 had seen
tbe boy before,and hll talion a sort of fancy to
him lie bad sncb a lîlcasatît wayaud sucb a ready
smnile ; and thougu bis face n'as tanned alrcady
wvith Uic suin, and bis hands Iookcd as if tbcy
bill smclt tar, yct yotn conld sec the roughing
lie biad passed through had not rubbcd off bis
natural gcnUcencss. But, as I said before, ho
n'as a brave one, altbougb lie )wd a vonmanisli
look about bis face that 1 never could qîtito
ruake ont, 1 saw ta tc other young gentle-
men sîîeered at him for sonîethiîîg; but, for ail
that, thcy scnîd ta like him, too. Ilovcver, 1
soon found ot, iviat iL ivas thcy dcspiscd him
fo r. Not long afcer I lind noticcd the Young
reefer under the long-boat, I hoard seulc haîf-
dozen of the young gentlemen wlîispcrng ta-
gether about him.

1 I say," said one, Ilisn't iL a puty that sîîch
a gaad sort of a <dlon' as Cbarlcy is sbould bo
quite spoilcd ? E*ve licard zny uncle sny-aud
lie m.au as gllant a captain as cirer steppcd-
that noUîing dcstroyed a sailor s0 nîuch as
rcading gond books.'

I lind sailcd my first voyage with titis same
yoîîng gent.leman's unclc, nnd could haire tald
bis nephen' that a n'arsc man never walked a
dock. lHe hardly cirer spoke wit.hout eursing
and swning, and lie trcated bis men as if tbey
wcrc dogs.

« I Ycs, Cu'.bbert" 1 board another Bay?
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Iyou're right ; and 1, for oue, tlîink that Char-
ley's books, Bible and ai), should ho chucked
overbourd. Vm sure lie %vif! thaitk us ia the
end for saving bita frein being a stupid, hypo-
critical fsellow."

1 IlBut, Bryce, you won't get Charley to give
up his books se easily as you thiitk. Ilis a
gaine one is Chzîrley, I cati tel] you ; aiîd I
thiuk it would b mnenu tu tke tlîc.n frei hint.
1 vote %ve try to talk Iiiii out of thein first; then,
if lie wenu't give thein up, mnake hilm chtoose
their conipaîîy or ours; and if lit won't consent,
why, then, ]et us eut hum."

« To this tliey ail ngreed, and *-n a body camie
up te where .Mr. Charley uvas sittiîtg.

I say, Cbiarley," said Nlr. Cuthbert, cemting
close Up) beside hini ia a sîîeakiîîg sort of way,
Ilit's a puty a fellow likec you sbould read those
books; noue of us rendi tîtein, and why sbjould
you do it? No need te stuif your book so
liastily iuta yeur breast, cither ; 1 don't suppose
.you thought I ivanted tie Joan of itY1

" No, Cutbbert, 1 did tinot thîiul you wauted
it; but I've niet uvitb soume pecule before new
wlîo Nvould bave lihed very well te destroy my
-book ; se in aiways on iny guard, for fear of
-enctities. Furewarned is forearmed, you knouv,"
and NIr. Charley smiled plcasantly.

'"Il t must bo a very precicus book," said
.I3ryce with a sncer ; Ilwbat.s its Damie, pray ?"

" lIt's the B3ible, Bryce, the best book in tîte
-world; and it is precieus te nie, for it was xîîy
motber's. Site gave il to me a short tiîne bc-
fore site died"-and carefully lie îîtilled it out
of its bidiîîg-place ; and I saw iliat the tears
stood tliick ini his eyes ivhile lie looked at il.

1 Il eil, 1 never saw sncli a milksop of a
fellow," said Mr. Bryco uvitb a great Iturse-
laugh ;"ljust look nt him - whly, I declare
Jie's crying like a great scîtool girl! Ilc a
sailor, indced 1 I suppose his niother was a
'wbrning, groaning, bypocritical M-tktbodist 1"

4 lAt aIl ovents, lus fatlier is a parson," said
Mr. Cuthbert, joining lu the latigli.

1 lMIl tell youi wlîat it is, Býrvce," said Mr.
Cbarley, spriîîging tu lus feet, bis rye sluining as
briglît as an engltc':, Il Fve taleon biard kuocks
before nouv for reading mny Bible, and lIl takie
thein again, if nced bc ; but nothing slîall stop
mne. As for flie things yotî've said of my mother,
thcy do lier no bnrm-slie is beyond tlîat now;
eisc 1 slîould have shown you I caui give as bard
blotvs au I cn t.ake.Y

W %it.baut ivaiting for an answer, lie wcrnt
aft, Icaving the youing gentlemen as dumb as
-dogs. But tlîey were natlîiug at bcaru. but
*bullies; and I have found tliat craft like thcm
gencrally turu out downriglit cowards. The
reason %vc called M'r. Cbarley IlThe Little
Capuuin," uvas bccause we thoughu. hlmt like
,onie, and because bie knew sa wcll hîauv work
shîould bc donc sbip-sliape. Wie lie lîad an
order ta give, ho uvauld hald up bis bcad smartly,
and paint luis baud cxactly like the captain,
just as if lie cauld not bellp it-makiug us tauch
our biats as carcfully as wc did ta the skipper
biniscîf, and give a far rcadicr Jty, auy, sir, than
ta any anc cIsc.

1 Wlth cverybody Mr. Charlcy was a favaur-
ite, exccpting tîte third lieutenant and the balf-
4ozenyaung gentleen. Tîte third lieutenant
being a coarse-graincd, sour-tcunpcrcd sort af

Ia fellow, lock a spite ngainst hulm, for ne otlier
reasoîl titan jîust becatuse every one elsc liked

iti. nie winked it tîte 1 ersecutions tîte poor
little fulw luad te bear froin luis ruessiliates,
thîcreby îuîakiîg titi use greuter liberties titan
îîey*d bave dar±d '.e du otlierwise.

1 l hy doîî't yen up fist, anîd give eue or
otiier of 'cmn a good piiînielliiig, sir?" said 1
oite day, w)ica Cutliber. aud Bryce lîad been
torînenting hlmn.

1,Nne, lfuI," said thie littIe ftello%. setting
bis teeth ftrmly together, I sîtatît strîke thicm
ifl catii lîelp it. Let. thenm say wliau ulucy like of
nie, îliey nover cati niake me the mnenthingsItliey say I am ; and yoii kuow, BUi, tlie Bible
ea)ys,' W7Iien men revile thee, revilé net again ;
and, £Vengeanîce is Mine, 1 will reîny.' Sa,
eventi wlen I bieur tlici speaking agaiîist God's
hock, I dare nci. strike, though niy finugers tilîgle
te do il if 1 dld, I would hc putting nç.self in

1 God's place."
IBut ycu milst Dot think, myv lads, that be-

cause Master Cliarley loved lits Bible lie was
niclanclioly or duil; flot a bit of lit». The
uvsn'u. a nerrier, lighîter heuart aboard, or anc

i that enjoyed fuou muore; and a inubler oite at
exercises or ruining tip the rigging, yen would

Inot bave foîînd anyivlierc. Mr. Chîarlcy liad a
dauntless heurt witlîin hilm; and I believe ho
would bave stand firmîly at the caitnoîî's tnouth,
juraud te be deing bis duly. But lu othier
tluiugs hoe was brave tee; ay, ia SoDiC thiiîgs
tîtat required more courage titan fighiting for
bis cotîutry. For if lic licard auy sweariuug, or
k-new of any îll-naturcd trick te ho played, lie
spoke up boldîy, tclîing lus inid like a mari ;
and, strauge te say, lie scldomu got a surly
azîsiver for bis paihns. Ife uvoiild stop up ta a
fellov, witu a stratige, e:urnest li0k lu lus face,
and taking hold of lus baud, whilo messînates
pau5ed te listen, lie wouîd say, IlNo truc man
swenrs , ne brave mian slîoîld do lb. I ani sure
you weuuld like to bc a true min, and have Ged
smiling down uipen yen ont of the sky, iustead
of frouvuiug ln anger." t uvas %vlien lie spok-e
of gond tliugs tîtat lus face lid the %voinauish
look lu il-or rallier, vhtat an angel's face
niigbL be ; and when hie asked a felloir ta
promise Dot t0 swear again, iviilh those eyeî
loekiug sel feirlossly ir.te lis, iii spite of bhlm-
self lie was compelled ta Say, "IAy, sir, yau
May trust mc.',

'I1 said tal lini ane dry, wlien we uvore up in
the rond-tep, "Mr. Charlcy, I'd like if you
wuîld toit mue hio' yen gel aver beiDg afraid
te sîîeak about your Bible, and reid it befuro
sailors; for lu uxurcliantimen, and crafb of tîtat
sort, tbcy look clown on a ntessmnatc fer bcing
religions; and as for hîeing beakish iîtclincd,
why, wheun I was yeung, sir, lu. warn'u. the fash-
ion anfleat, sir."

1 Il 'ell, Blit!," 6ays lie, "ll'Il tell yen heuv il,
was; 1 hîad to suifer a gand dca! 1 can tell you,
fer bath thte mate nnd sailors werc a rougit sot;
and tîte captain, tteugli a kind-liearted maxi,
was scîclen sober. Tîte mate uscd ta mnst-bead
rue fer the slglttest mist.,ke ; and once, in a
drcadful stirnn-tlit first 1 had becu lu-I was
so frigbîcncd I eauld uat help praying alaud ta
God ta spare us. The mate lieard me, and, with
a kick, ho ardcrcd me ta go out upon the star-
board uvhisker, t0 make fast a loase rapo that
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was thrashing about in the gale. Oh), Bill," said
the littl felnv, shuddering lis he thouglît of it,

it was dreadfi to bc out there ftinne, the shlj
at the vcry rnomentjust guing doii into a heavy
soia, that swveiiedtiup about the bows, and fiairiy
cauiglit nie before 1 got inhoard,mnaking nie ding
on desperately for fllfe ; and thoen choking witit
the sait brine, scrambling in,not knowing Iiow.
Instead of* stopping me frt i praying, as the
mate w:Lnted 10 do, it nmade nie the more doter-
mined flot tu give in ;for 1 fêit that dr mdfuil
niglit, iliat the words wre truc iliat had ruing
in rny cars, 1 Icar flot, 1 a mu witii tiiec :' and if 1
hlld God to protect mie, I nccd nover fear, us rny
fatiier ligtI a ighit me. Weil, Bu 1l," s2ys lie, l'the
capta in fe il iii, a nd lie t ho-iglit le wits dy in-
and lie wvas terrii)ly afraid to die; for lie liîd
turneil bis back against God( so long, ihat hie
thouglit tucre could be no merc3 's how ita now.
The carpenter t<,ld hiîn tiait i haut il, ible, and
that pcriiaîs 1 miglit lie able 10 pray, as 1 was
the son ofa parson. Weil, lie sent for mie, aînd
ho madc nie read and îîray for bila, and 1 did it
as weil as 1 coild. Go l heipcd mac te romemnber
wlîat my fauiier and muther had tatiglit me about
Jestis - and 1 tiik lic was happ'y t die nt at,
trustiîîg in Hin>. Now, 1 have oftcn thouglit,
tbat, had I tîirned from God bocause I got
a few cifs and kicks, 1 couldi nover have
been allowed to boeit the captain, or been
savod myseif tiat dIreodfiîl storm. The t lig
that has kept me riglît, Bill, is flic tiîotmghlt
that God secs me and caros for me:0 and if I
neglect Hlim, 1 nover ivili get tu1 haveuî Ia
lire wiîh Jesus, and be besido xny moîlier and
fatiior again."

11 havo noticed that friks think sailors are a
set of rougit cross-grainied feilows, cruel to
thoso under them, and surly za tliose sot orer
themn. It may bo so in soute ships, andi 1 havo
seen somoîbhing of it, mayiiap; but this 1 cau
say, timat, lot a boy be firmn aîmd bravo likoe Mas-
ter Charlcy, and hoe will soon have orery man
aboard his friend. But thero tire few boys liko
hM, lads. To my oye, lie scoîned 100 good to
live in tbis world, lie was so différent from auy
boy I crer met with.

1 1 muîst now tell you what hiappened to us at
the Mozambique station. I was telling you
wbat Master Cliarley Iras eaying the first Urne
I saw lie %is aboard. Weil, as lio was turning
to leave nie, I trhispered to iîim, Ila Is te bouk
all safe yet, sir VI It iras strango what a fancy
I bad taken ho Master Gliarley's Bible. Often
up in the round-roi) ho would rond it to any of
the mon that liked ta listen, explairJing as lie
wont along likeany parson ; andI somehoir the
Bible stories seenied far more beautiful wheu
rend by lîir.

1 - Oh ycs, Bill, yon inight have been sure il
'Was s-ife," says Ninster Cliarley. puiig it ont
of bis breast. I 's aIl ready for you to bear
the first ti2ne we are aloft together; and IVve
got a prosenit of the Pilgrim's Progress, that I
wfill rend, toa, if you liko, Bill'

1But at tîmat moment up cemes the third
lieutenant, and bis oye fallim2g îipon Master
Oharley's Bible, ho roared ont to him-

1 I Weil, you sneaking son of a Methody par-
on, are you nt your whining ignin ? learhing
he skulkers a noir trick, et)? Go and attend
ci your duty, sir, d'yo hear 7 and doult let me

icatch you with a hook in your hand ail the
cruise, else PU1 chuck thoîn overboard."

'MNaster Cuîariey walked away, holding bis
biaud pressed tigitiy ipun the place wliere býs
Bible lay. but lie ocrer uttered a word.

' On Cbiristînas-day ire irere in tlie Bay of
Bisecty, the wind htd( been btowing frotu the
i20r'-e.ýst, but chîtnged Io nor'-west towards the
at'ternoon. Often as 1 had been iii tl ese quar-
tors, I nover saw sucli a sea; the wares ran
motuntaîns high, wbic erery miomenit we ex-
pectcd the ship wotild bo shivered to pioces;
lier timabors creaked and groained most fear-
fui ly.

,1Ail banda reef topsails," sbouted the first
lieutenant îlîrough lime trurnpet ; and ecd man
litirricd tip thet rlargitig, iinding il no easy mat-
ter in such a sqouiI. But, bail as 1 1tilt it in be
niyself, what wasI my astonislinicut, wien
reiciiig tue cdge of the înaiitop, 10 sec tlie
Littlo C'îptain Ii2nging, ail o12t of breath, to
tie fiiîîock slirouds !Tue wiiid nt tîmat moment
bîîrst against the shilp vitlh a teiuring, liissing
Sounid, wliii lig the uitile feiboir front the ig-
giîîg before I could reach Iiuai; making nie fool
for tie first tinte iu my lîfe dizzy, and asif 1 liad
lost ny sen legs altogethor.

Il expected, on coining: down, to flnd Mr
Chnrley dend ; but bis life must, have becui a
cbarmed one, for ir as only hurt, and timat

sorte part of the rigging, and lbis own quickncss
in cahching lioid of a rope. lic %vas jîlat being
carried away to the sick-bay ien 1 saw him;-
the mnoon, lieeping out for a momeaiit, ahione
cicar ujion bis pale face, and bis liginds clasped
together as if lic more praying. Ouîr good sitip
aboot flie gaie bravely, îvhicb forttinatel.y did
flot last longer titan he nextmorniiîg. Master
Ciîarley was soon able t0 bo about agiii, but
tiiere ivas a change uipon hlm. He nover joiued
witlî tho yoting gentlemen in their larks, but
would sit by bîmaif reading, or looking ovor
the shiip's sido at the sea. Ho never ncglected
bis dxiîy whien il was bis match ; bis face was
as cheerful as itl bad erer been ; every one
could sce tliaî bis heart was in bis work. This
quietness, I cari tell )ou, did not make im
botter frienda with bis messmates, esîîecialiy
with Cuîhhhert and Bryce ; burt patiently hoe
bore their tatînts, often makinir thein amliamed,
as 1 coîîld sec, with tIre quiet word of roproof
as lie passed on.

1 Weil, at hast me reached the Mozambique.
nothing liarticular happening, but the speaking
wih a bomeward-botind East Indiaman, and
sighting soute amaîl craft. For sorte mekls il
was dreary mark cnough, flot even a slaver ta
chase ta keep rip aur spirits. Mr. Cliarley mas
happy tbough, as I cotuld se ; rand hoe tried liard
ta raik mie as liappy aus birrstlf, by tearling Isis
Bible and bis Pilgrini's Progres8.

atchill, says ho one night ta me, as lie sat
wacigthe stars, Il in't it a monder Iliat

sailors, of ail mon, are so careless about Ilicir
souls, and are sa ashamed ta rend their Bibles,
and waîihdn't ho catught saying their prayers
for anything, when God la 50 near ta îlîcm?
V'il tell yan whmuî 1 ofton tbink, Bill, that God
i s nearer to saitors than ta, any other sort af
men, for they are so mucii alone an the great
sea, tbey seem, to lie in the rery palm cf W&s
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band. Tt is a fancy, Bill, 1 know, but 1 often
think of it. Vien ta thiaîk how close ta eter-
nity they are ! WVby, Bill, a fitll froni the ri.-
girîg, a hidilen rock, a leak, a tire breaîkitig ou t,
migbit sc'nd thîem thc're in a maonent ! Of course
those things miglht happen at borne, but there's
less chance of escape ri sea'i.

1That i3 the way lie %vouîld ofien speak to me
and 1 sawv that his f.ill fron the riggin.- had
miae hini think mrore about dezcith, ati things
of this sort. IVell, as I %vitS satyingý, noringt. very
exciting lia> happerced since w-e hit raic:ioreclin
the .Mozamnbiquae Channel, ountil Gne day about
the bi-gin>cing of Februarv saine n the mc-n were
aliowed ta go on shore. Aitiîougli they ilid not
like tie look of the natives muchi,they vt-re glcid
of the chaniage. Iii tire aftrooaî watch ai sanal
boat canne alongside, and a slippery-looking
Portiugrie stepped on dcck, and askeil ta sec ane
of tic officers. Mr-. Brooks, the third lieutenrant,
etame ta Ijuan and asked what lic warnted, and
was told thait sorte of the natives lind risen ni)
agaitnst our liberty mcn, lind bonnd tiîem, and
they were ri prisone-is in a grog-shîap niear
tire shore. One of the boats wais rit once pipcd
away, and lier crev, armcd with ctiasses anad
revolvers ia theirbelts, wcresoan aeadv; 1 hap
pened tu be anc of rhcm, and 1 four-- thlat Mas-
ter Ch-arley ias ta steer lier. Avray wve went
Iaughiag and! joking rit aur good fortune in be-
ing sent on this expedition, wrhite Master Char-
]ey ivas gloirag ail over w-lUi spirits and! good
ii to tic work.

1 Wcil, it %vas prctty drk %viien we rcachied
the shore, aud we did'nt see tiat a senti-y lî:d
been placcd! whcre aur captured boat wris
Moorea.

1 IlWlo gocs there?"' shouted out the fellow,
in a foreign tangue.

' The LittieCaîptain cotild speak tIre langtuage,
-wlicli Nvas Silanish, and he tald lini w-c wcre
fi-or his Majcsty's ship-, and thai, ail w-c
-wanted wvrs oui- meni ; for yau sec the fii-st lieu-
tenant said tirere w-rs tu be nu bloodslied,1 if
possible. Instcad oi ansiwcring, the feillw
pulls a pistol out, and aias itat Nlr. Ciîarlcy's
licad. My mate, Jac Millaui, w-ris as sharp ; for
before he zatilddriiv the trigr, Joe fixed Iiirn
and sliot hiin dcad. On w-e aIl rtisid to frc our
men, easiiv fiadin g out the wiicrcabonts by tue
noise they ivcre making and! tlae crowd of dar-
kies ait tie c! ar. With aur drawn cilasses
we chiargea down tipan thent making aliern fly
like friglîîened shiep. Otîr mcii w-cie soon set
fi-ce, hbit not sa easily manaxgcd, ris thiey liaîd
bec» drinking icd brandy, and! weci- more like
demnns than men. Wc knewv thîrt w-c must de-
camp at once, for tire niggers %would rcîurn, and
in grenter numbers.

'1Viîen w-e were tryin g ta zrct the mcn down
tu the bonts, w-c werc rittacked hy a whle bevy
of dauikies, liùoting and yelling,sw-arming round
us likec a hive cf lices; w-e iiad ta figt- for ont-
lives evcry inch af the way to the hi ais. The
boats w-c pushed aff'at last-the mea, as frr
ars w-e knew ail rigbt-wlien 1 lieardJoe Millar
ci-y eut frain the other boat-

SIs M r. Cbrirley thereV"
£iNo joe,"7 1 scrcrimed baicl, I thouight he

w-as withyou ; wc must savc tlîcaLittle Captain,
My lads."

Net a man drunk or seber, but answ8red

qulite readily, Il Ay, ay.", 1 lad seen him flot
marny yariîs front (lie shaore. hîis jistol il) one
baud, lus dirk ici the aîlîcr,figliting as nîanfily
as any oi us. 1 s teered auîy wvay for the place as
cariicsly as 1 c')uld, the ailier mcen goiaig the
ojîpoÂie %vay ta draw% off the niggers. Weil, my
lads> 1 fouind linîii, but badlv wocîuled. 1 lîfted
lîiaî ni), aocd carih-ci uai ais faîst as 1 coula! ta tie
boat, Uie meni coiaing quickly brick rît uiy whis-
tic. 1 liîld hrini iii îuy arias ilt the vay, for lie
mociaed dreadfuily w-len I trieci ta hicy îiui
d ow ti. My heart wvas soi-c for huai, childi-en,
and 1 nt-ver knev tilt thien bow lunchi I liked
ii. For tie firsi urne sitice I w-as a boy 1

praîycd tu God ta spa-e lîim ;and! tle buat tears
w-ould rail ont afi rîy eycs whcn 1 thought he
wouild die.

1W lien Nve got on board,he w-as carried te tlîa
sua-e cabin, and the suîrgeon seint toi-. It wac
fouind thai lie bac! bcen sîcot in thrc plrices,two
siiots in [hi aran and anc in tue clîcst. Tue bails
were cxtracred frox, the arr», but the otb'-r
wauind the surg2an co-ic! au îothing for. The
nexi mrnîing the fi-st lieutenant sent me or-
di-rs tlat 1 wîcs ta go ta Mi-. C harlcy, as lie bad
triken a naiion ta bave -ne w-iti hinm, and thai.
1 w-ais ta remain as long as be waaîted me.

' You may fa-icy lads, 1 w-as not long in
obeyeig tac arders ; and! slipping cap tu the Lit-
tIc éaîptin's liammock. 1 sîoud -,vaiting for hlm
ta open bis eycs. Ilis face w-rs very pale, but
caltin andi ceaitented lîke. 1 w-as talc! lie lîad
borne the extracaîag oi the balîs like tic brave
boy he w-is, liardiy ruaking a sa>aad : the very
mcn tirai lacld hlma l-jking as if îlîcy'feit more
tItan he did, la a ietw minutes he opcned bis
es-es and lookcd rit nie.

1 I Is iliat youi Bill ? he said, bis voice se low
that 1 scrrely couic!d make lîim eut.

1 I Yes, sir," sf.id 1 ; l'could 1 do anytbing for
yau, sir?",

' At lirst be enid, "X otjust aow, 1i1,my bead
aches so, but dc>n't lcave mc, pîccîse; 1 like yau
very murcli, Bill1, and 1 wantyou ta ho nemi- me
w-bcn I die."

1 OIl 1,sir, vot mulstn't spcrik tlîatway ; came
cheer ni), sur ;yo-t'rc yaung, you knawv, and
wlicrc tiacre's life there's liope."

Il Bill, y011 know 1 am dying; 1 sec by your
face yen do," lic said quiicîly, looking straigbt
into my cycs,arîd readîaig my very soul. "But
1 arn very hiappy, Bill, for 1 shail be rvitli jesus.
The oaly tbing tuai vexes me ;s tlîat there wii
be na sen there; and, ah, 1 love tie sea,rind the
thocîglit ofisorte dav heing a great admirai ; but
in haaven thlîc wihlibe scc gloriamîs tliings that
the sep. wi net be missed. A nd, B'l], of ail the
admirais ac! capteicîs thiat ever lived, who so
gi-cnt and noble ris tie captain of ourg-ert sal-
vaition, Jcsnrs Christ ? 1 darr't think I shall ever
tire cf iookiag ati hn, if 1 amn allowed te get
te lîcaven."

1 I Wlîy, sir, thîcrcs aoiéar ofiyuraot getting
tiiere, eisc tlîere's a por look-out fer the likes
of ris clape leit beliind."

c Il Don't sny tuai, Bil,"~ the tears standing in
bis cycs: cIyoti kaow I bad a gaod moiher, w-be
taliglit me te love Jestîs, anrd tu love my Bible,
and yen liad flot; bait tue strange tbinir is, thst
knowing %Nbat Jesas did for me so wcll,I sboud
love IIim au little. Bill, w-ill you to read me thre
twenrty-tbird rsalm?7>
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Wlien 1 iras donc rcading 1 found lie iras
asleep, and 1 sat down %vitb lus littHo Bible in
my liand, and read over and over again wliat
ivas Ivritten on Uic first page - I To niy darUnîg
boy, Cliarles Harvey, from lus niotler. Mday
tbe Lord bless and kecin îy son unspotted froin
tlîe wvorldl." At tic botnm of tbe page lucre
ivere some texts of Scripturc, but 1 forget ivliat
tlîey were. The surgean caine in wvhilc lie wvas
asleep aîîd looked at hîim, but shook lis bepad.
IPoor little fellow," said lie, Ilyour timie bere

is shiort."
'"lOh, sir, are you sure he'll die? can no-

thing save biîn ? hîes sucb a fine littlé Iellow,
sir. I could tell dozens of brave thîiîgs I biavc
seen luim do last voyage; and a nîcssmnatc of
mine, wbo sitiled iili liiini te India before that,
sir, could tell you mîore."

I 1(lon't douibt it, Bill, my manu, but tucre's
no hope; lie inay linger ilîroiigl tlîe îîiglt, and
even the next day, but no longer, I fear. It iras
strange that Mr. Blacket slîould send such a
small reefer on stîch an exp)edition."

' lI'vc lîcard tbat Mfr. Cnutbcrt was sick,
below, sir aîud il being Mr. hlarvey's wvatcb
on deck, anîd as brave as aîîy on board, iý iras
no grea'. wonder lie ivas son t."

Ial t uthbert is a greedy coward, Bill
bc iras siek tbrougbi notbing cisc but over-
eatiîug. And to thiîîk thaI tlîis poor boy is te
die fur lus sneakiiig illness !l'Il hate th sigbit
of tlie rascal."1

'The suirgeon liad been speaking rather lond
in bis lieat, so the noise wakencd Mr. Cliarley.
Hie started up bewvildered and scared like, as if
lie did not knowv exactly wvhire lic wvns. Tlîe
surgeon ask-ed hini hiow lic felt now, and sootlîed
limi over a little.

1 lWlere's Bill, ?" I beard bim say; Il don't
send Bill away, sir."

'"IlNo, no, my boy ; Bill shahl star besido you
as much as you lik-e," said the surgeon, and I
saw iliat a tear w-is in lus cye as lie said il.
Tien lie ash-ed if thjere i-as anytihing lie could
do for liim-any lecuer or messauge to bc wvritten
to bis parents.

'lThîank yon, sir," said Nir. Clîarley, Il my
motiier and father are both dead ; but 1 slîould,
like if some one wouldiwrite te Aunt Mary, and
tell bier îlîat, I w-as very hîappy. Bill," lie said,
turning te me, I have scen my motiier in my
sleep, and oh'1 sncb beantiful angels, too; tbey
were bcckoning for me te comne t0 thîem, but
somneîling kept me back from folhoiving, and
just as 1 was getting a pecp straight into licaven
1 woke. Iîr. Thompson," said lie te tlîe sur-
geon, Il could 1 sec the captatin ? Do yon thîink
be wotild corne and sec me before 1 die?"

«The surgeon w-cnt away, and returncd in a
few minutes, f4llowed by the captain. As soon
as lie recced tbe hammock, Mr. Charlcy
stretchicd out lus lîand. IlGood-byc, sir," said
lie, I 'in going on anotlier voyage, and to saii
under a different Captain.Y

« lI hope, my boy, that, you'hl gel round jet,"
aaid tibe captain in a husky voice.

1 IlTank yon, sir, but God w-ants me te die;
if I bad livcdl longer, pcrlîaps I sbould have
lovcd the sea t00 wchh, and God less. No, sir,
it's better tliat, I shoîild go now." TVien lie told
tic captain wlii. lie wantcd donc witlb lus pro-
pcrty. Two ri'ugs of luis motber's, lus clotiies,

and dirk wvere to bc sent to his aunt, the onily
relation lie liad. A ring of bis fatlîer's lie gave
to tbe caîltain, bis chain to tbe surgeon, and bis
ivatcbi was to -o te tlie minister of the place lie
camîe froni. "Bill is to get ny Pilgriîn's Pro-
grcss, sir," lie said, looking at me iih a smile,
tand he'Il like it best, for it's full of pictures ;"

and takîng bis little Bible out of bis breast, lie
wbispercd, Il Woîîld INr. Brooks take thîîs, sir,
do you thîiîk, if 1 gave it te jini inyself?"

Certaiiîly, iny boy - wlîy should. lie refuse
il t"or you sec tic cîîptain did not know tiîaL
Mdr. Cliarley wvas no favourite with the third.
lieuteniant.

'"Buitt sir," said Iir. Charley, lookiig straigbî,
up into tie captaiîis's facre, Il will you do ine
tbis favour: %vlien you rLad the service over
nie, will yon tell the inen and my messmates
th..t I lovcd tiieni ail, and neyer bore a grudge
to aîiy on board-Cutbtlbert and Bryce too, sir;
and that 1 (lied haîppy ? Tell tbem tlîty must
micct nie in beaveit wvben thîey die too."

't vas a strangYe siglit to sec that yotung boy
,y ing tiiere so coniposed and calin, witb 11o fear
(if deah before inu, but just as if lie iras going
out of tic shîip int atiother, wvlile wc men.
ivere lîardly abule to sîueak.

1 Mlr. Brooks hîad been sent for, and came in
looking ratber slieepi8lî like, 1 îliougliî, as wecll
lie miglit. But wvheî lie lieurd ivliat, tie boy
wvantedl with bim, lie fairny broke doiwn, and
cried like a baby. Il No sir, I cannot take it,"
said lie, coveriuîg lus face iiii lus hand. IlAfter
tbe way 1 have treated the boy, it's too inuch,
te ask nie."

'MNr. Cluarley raisedl bimseif up in bis lini-
mock, tboîigli it pained hiim to do it, and takiîîg
.Nr. Brooks by tbe liand,h le said, Youi ivouldn't,
like to vex mie nowr Nlr. Brooks ;you ivili take
iny Bible j ust t0 please me, 1 kîîew you didn't
mnenu t0 be îinkind to me, sir, but you will rend
tbis for îny sake ; it will make you a good mani,
Mr. Brooks, as well as a good sailor."1

1 lie lny dowvn tircd ont with speitking, and
tie surgeon said lie muîst be kept quiet. AUL
througb the uiglit lie %vandered in lus sleep, but
bis tbouglits were pleasant. Hie was back beside
bis nîotber's knc, saying bis prayers te lier,
and walking tbrougli lanes anid fields witlî bis
fiatler. Iii tbe morning ilucre ivas a change,
and ive saw that dcath was draving near. A
few minutes before lie died lie opeiied luis cycs
and s:Lid IlGood-bye, Bill, good-bye ; there they
corne, the chariots and borses. I'm going, Bill,
good-byc." With a beauitifut smife playing
round lus lips, lic passcd away beyond tbe
skies.

Tlîc next, day the captain conld bardly read
the burial service for tlîe cboking in bis tbroat,,
and many a mari hiad to turri awvay wlien lic
was :.elling of the message lie had sent to thîem.
You miglit have beard a pin drop whîen the or-
der was giv'cn, and Uic Il Little Captain" was
slipped down into, the deep bine sea tiat bie lovcd.
so well. My licart, w-as sad for many a day af-
ter, and it's sore even now w-lien I think of
hîim ; but I'm trying te stcer my course for tiiat
lucavun wvbcrc lic is safcly ariclored ; and nlot
only nie, for I'vc beard as lîow Nfr. Brooks. our
thîrd lieutenant became a clîanged mani, al
tbrougb readîng the Il Little Capiain's" Bibleý
So you sec, my lads, wbat a good example even
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alittie boy can show,and that bravery and the except by ilieir gradually gaîuing winge;
true love for God and Ilis Book laets %vith ils whilst beetles, on the contrary, lire in the first.
owai reward.' instance cylindrical grubs, theit chrysalids, aud,

_____________________________ j inally, perfeèct in)sects."
Il 1 once founid a white cockroach),'said Frnk.

ANIMA LIV IN ONDO. IlVery likcly," 1 atiswered. Il Cockroachie.,
ANIML L E I LODO1 have tlîree stages of existence, after leaving the

A CONVERSATION BETWEE.N TWO egg, like ail othier insects. 1 il the grub or larval.
FJ1IENDS. stage thcy are very pale, almost white, and,

IS< TILE fOUSE. haive no wings or wing-cases ; in tixe chîrysalis
or pupal stage they lire darker, and possess

Soune tlime aglo My old Friend Frank W'ilson these appondages iii a very rudiinenitary con-
SePt me n invitation to coune and silend a fexv dit.ou but iii fie final or perfect, stage, are
days with hiim at bis bouse iii London. We hadl black, and have their wigs and ing-cases
been very intiniate at sehlool, and atfterwvards att îhoroughly-developed ; it is in this stage only
colitge ; but for the fast few years liad seen that tliey can be called matutre cockroàtches.'*
little or nothing of eacb other. 1 w.ts engaged Il Ically !" exclaiuxed Frank. -l This «S ail.
in business in a country town, and lie was ucew to nie,"
rcadiiîg law in Londoni; so w-e rarely met. Il Now,"l 1 said to hin, Il voit w;i bc0 able ta
Our Il consoinfl-on liad, been iu epistolary cor- appreciate better tilt diflèervnce betwveen a cock-
respondence," as Punch lias il ; but as the dear- roachi and a beetie. The former ruas about
est friendship, is apt ta starve if it lias notliing during tîxe chrysalis state, anid lires and cala
batter Ilian letters ta subsist on, we fclt %%,O as usual ; whereas the latter is fastened up in
must plan a Meeting samehow. llence My visit Ia tougli cocoon, and neither moves nor cals
ta Londou. after il becoines a chrysîthis utitil il arrives at

On the first erening, when tie ladies and scr- the final and perfect stage of its existence.*
ývants liad gone ta bed, Frank said ta me, Il I Il Are cockroacbies natives of Britaia?e' in-
have flot given Up) iny (Ad habit of smoking, quired iny friend.
-Ned, s0 if you wîhl corne down Dito mixe kitelien Il No," 1 replied ; they are naftives of South
witlh me, we cau have a jolly long talk. 1 kaoiv Amuerica, and hlave beca xuittentionally li-
you nevcr mind haw late you go ta bcd." So îxorted mbt Exxgland, like maxxy allier iixsects,
dowvn ve -,vent, and cliatted about tixis and bliat of whxicli 1 maý instance the 1)à bug Nve Nvere
in aur aid, familiar vray. &peakiiig af, as a notable exanijle. There are

Ail at once, withiout, a word, up jumped vu-elvc or more species accasionally fouud in.
Frank, and begaûn a series of hops raund the l3ritain-all foreigiiers-but, tîe anc which is1
kitchen, stoapiîxg down after each ta pick înost generallykiîown is the coxnmon cockroacil,
sometlîing Uip. lu a minute or twa hoe retuirted Blatta OrieniaUs. The naine Blatta (froin a
ta bbc fire, îvitli an exulting smile tipon lus Greek wor<l, meaning 1 ta do hari,) was givefl
coutibeuniuce, and, holding out bis band, said, ta thein froin their destructive properties. Cali
1I've k-illed lem." yon tell me wliat is the différence betwen a

Killed vhiat?" bug and a beetie ?»
BJlack becîles. This boause swarms îviti ", Weil, no ; cannai. e.sactly,"' confessed aîy

ilicîn. Wlienever I came dowa liere 1 do nxy friend. Viein, xifter a miuute's thought, lie ad-
boSi. ta extîrpate tixeux ; but xy efflorts don't ded, as a brighî. ideat semed ta strike hlin,
seeni ta diiiiinislî thxeir axîmb)ers." " Thxey have no wings."

"You sliould nat Ml black beeches, as you '- Whiat have no wîngs T' I asked.
call thicin, said I ; Il they are of use." 14 Why, bugs, oi course," lie rcplied.

Il If ta l up leverythiîg thiat camles lu their tg Ah !lucre you are muistaken. It is only
way is ta be 1 of use,' thîey arc certainly the thie comman bcd bug iliat lias no xings; ai!
niost uîseful af ecatures-"' the others have flot anly thase organs, but

w'hy, thecy cat a certain animai that fia land- wing-cases as well," 1 replied - I but thxere la
lady will ever awn ta sal inxch as knowing the lutis différence: the wing-cases af bugs arc ual.
existence of, Tlicy cat bugs V' af flic saine cansistcncy tlirougliout;j thaI is ta

This was a new liglît ta Frank. "Bless me, say, one liaif .ls lcathiery, and theo aller traits-
yau dau'î say so !'l lie said at hast. 1I tell you panrent ; hence uixeir scientifie naine, Hlemiptera,
wluatÇ'turning round and faciug mue," 1youi must or haif-wingcd insects. Tradition tells us that
tell Lue sorncthing about animais and insects; they were nat known in London beforo the days
1 «Want ta knaw theîr habits, and, as il is yaîîr af gaad Quecti Bess. Thîcy have în)xabitc"d
hobby, yaîx will bo able ta tell me ail about Europe, rlioîgh, for a nimber of centuries, nc-
ibcm. Let uis begin xith the back bectles." cording ta the ancient Gret-k wvriers. They

laYu Mnust flot cailillecl by that name," are, naturally, vezctcrians -indccd, wc bave a
Said I1; II thcy arc flot bectles at al." great xiumber af field bugs in England at the

"Not beeties! ho ejaculated. Il What arc prescrnt lime. .Mýany af themi art vcry liretty ;
they thon ?"1 but tliey ail biavc thaI odiaus sineli wliclî peo-

IYou mry euhl tiien cackroachcs, if yau pIc find so disagrecable in tlie houschlad
like," 1 answercd; Il but thcy are flot bectles. apecios."
Loak hore," and 1 pied up a sniaslîcd speci- "But thcy are nover caterpillars, are thoy V"
men frout the oarth. Il Bethes aure diffcrently "Weil," I repiiod," l ot exactly caterpillars,
mnadc. Tixose black cases which caver the but îlxey, lilce ail otiier trîte insccts,pass through
wings, and wluich arc calcd the elytia, ovrirap. four stages :-I, the cgg -2, the larva, in wbich
flcsidcs, cockroaclies never change tii florin state they arc namcd catorpilars ; 3, Uic puxpa,.
iroui tic day thcy leave the agg until thcy die, 1 maggots, &c.; and, 4, the imago. lIn the case
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Of the butterfly, whose changes of forma (meta-
mforphoscs) tire best knowvn, these various sta-
ges of existence arc eafled by more popuilar
mnimes. Titus the larva, is the caterpillar, the
pupa the chrysalis, and the imago the perfect
insect Tiiese changes in bugs are similar to
those whiclî we observed ia tHe cockroaches-
that is, the wings are absent in the grîîb state,
rudiuientary in the chrysalis state, aitil only
fully developed in tHie imaîgo or perfect iasect;
in fact, earçwigs, cockroachces, locusts, crickets,
grasshoppers, and bugs, tire ail alike in this
respect. Thev aIl have legs and jaws ini the
chrysalis state."ý

At this moment a cricket lcapcd upon the
hcarth, and my friend, with a rapîd xnovement
of the hand, caught up tHie uttle inseet, and
began examining it ail over. The cricket,
bhowever, flot rclishing tHe position in whichi i
*was placed, gtve a strong pull at its iniprisen-
ed log, and fell on the floor, leaving that mem-
,ber ia its captor's grasp.

IPoor thiang " said Frank, really concerned;
ci I liad no idea what it woid do. 1 will kili
it outriglit."1 But hie soughit la vain for the
wounded inseet, which hadl dragged itself away.

II believe," said I to him, Il that crickets
bave tHe power of rcpflacing lost members, like
crabs, if that will console you for wbat bas
happened."1

IWhat a wonderful log it is 1 " broke in my
friend, who was survcying the inember in
question. Il Its owner coîîld flot have valued
it very highly, as ho parted with it so readily.
But juîst look at these spurs; and what a
thigl 1"

IlTes," I replied; you mav always tell the
habits of iasccts froni their legs. A short,
thick log proves the creature to be sluggish ; a
long, slender one iniplies that it ruas ; a very
weak log is evidenice iliat the inseet flies ; but
a stout thigh, with strong spurs, and a slender
but powerful luwver joint, belongs only to those
species that leap."

IThere is a clotlies-motli!" exclaimcd Frank,
as I concluded ; and hie darted towards the
Nvindow, but soon rcttirned, briaging a saîall,
speckled, brovn moth, wlîiclthe cad killed on
the hlind.

That is flot a clothes-moth," 1 said.
Not a clothes-moth ? Whiy, you will tell

tue next that my naine is not Frank Wilson P"
I hîighled. IlNo, iliat is nul a clothes-moth

it is Eitiroîi.sfenest relia, so called, I suppose,
fron its partiality to windows. You may tell
it by its grey hcad. Its caterpillar feeds on
waste substances, and flot tilpon clothes."

IWeil, I neyer saîd that its caterpillar did
ýfccd tipon clotheî," argued Frank. Il I said the
moth dlid."

Il att," 1 answered, Il roths do flot cat
clothes in the mathî state-only when they are
catterpillars."1

IlMýoths-lo-not-at-lothes T' gasped
,my friend, slowly pronouneing every word
Scparately, and staring at me as if I was mad;

why, mari, i is an established facti"
But 1 assured hlm that à was the caterpillars

that ate the clothes, and flot the moths. Yet
it was not until 1 had prodîîccd my pocket-
liens, and sbowcd him the insect!s moath, that
he wotild believe me.

IAhi 1" lie gaid at leagth, Il I uaderstand
now ; moths have 110 j Iws ; and caterpillars

1 noddiedl in acquiesceace. Il Well, you will
rememiber lîeîîctfortli tl.at this littie grey -head-
cd aioth is îierfectly harmless, and dotibtless
tîseful in clearinig away the refuse of your
h oi s e

l low trotiblesome the gnats are 1" exclaini-
cd Frank ; Il they btizz, îînd bîizz, tniii i
niakes onie quite savage-the aasty thiîîgs 1 1
wotider whether it is their mode of eotnversing
with ecdi other?7"

Il The sotiad comnes froni the friction of their
wings," I replied.

Il 01C' said lie, IlI tlîought i came from
their throat. flave not iasects a voice ?"

INone," 1 returaed ; Il noue whatever-un-
less yoti like to eall itis a voice. It lias been
statcd thai sortie of the largermoths have been
heard to sqn:eak whien injî'redl; but 1 never
board tiien do so. As to thieir being nasty
things, they do certaialy sting disagreeably;
but i i; very îlcasant, on a fine summer'a
evening, tca heuar tlîeir shrill notes aniong the
trocs, as ht is a sort of intimation of fine
weather, or, ai leasi, thai the fine weather will
continue."

IlGnats live in the water, when they are grubs,
or larvie, as yoit eal thoera; do they flot T'1

"lTes," 1 replied. Il The female gnat laye
ber eggs in the forni of a raft, on the surface
of the water; and the grub is aqîiatie ail its
lifé. It is a hideous-lookiag creature, with a
most complex tail; but I cotuld flot describe it
to you without the aid of a diagrani; and yon
know 1 amn no draugbtsman."1

Il What a sting they have P" said Frank.
cNot a stiag, but a truak, or probuscis, whicb

îs very minute. In the mouti there is a regu-
lar parcel of' lancets, that can bc shot otit and
drawn in at the aaimal's pleasure. Thîcy are
three in number, slîarpened at the end, and
barbed like dants. They are coutaiaed in a
sheatiî or tube that is also sharpened and
barbedl like the lancets whiich it contains. As
scoa as tic wotiad has been infiicted, and the
blood begias to flow, tie gnat withdraws the
lancets, but leaves the sheaili in the flesth, and
sticks iup the blood ilirongli it. Thîis admirably
constructed apparatuis, therefore, serves the two
purposes of lancet and siphon."

Il What a dreadful instrument 1" exclaimed
rny fricuid. -' It is quîite as bad as a sting. if it
is flot one. Do voit know, the other day, I
thotîght tbat someitling in the gardon was un
fire? bat 1 fouad thai wlîat 1 took for smoke
was nothing more or less than a swarm of
gnats."

*Ju3t so," I replied. Il Gnats ofLen rise
into the air in such nuambers as to have the
resemllce of smoke. Tins, in 1736, a large
cloud of thcm rising from Salisbury Cathedral
caîsedl hie inhiabitants to bolieve thai the edifice
was on fire. The sarne occurrence took place
in 1812, ai a town in Silesia; aad in the fol-
lowing year ai Norwich Caîliedral."

IThe mosquîito is a sort of gnat, is it inot?"
enquîired Frank.

IlTes,"' 1 replied, Il and a very trotiblesome
sort t.oo. Ilow thankful we ought to be tbatwe
have no Inosquitoes here!"
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Il We otight, indeed.. A relation of mine,
Who wàts ini the Crimiei, wees ncarly tortured ta
deaith by lhein. He gave nie such an accouit
of theni ! But ire haie phltny of troubleêome
creatujres here, in a small way, as, for instance,
the flcs. Thtre are sne litindreds on the ceil-
ing nr; anti thougla 1 lirovide the most ternpt-
ing, ,auters of' treacle fur tliem, they won't be
eau gli t."1

IFlies are, in sanie respects-t heir feet, for
insitance-îlie most irouderful af crentures.
The foot afiftic fly is sonieihing like that of
the cat. It has tira curveti clairçs, and two
large Phas to prtelc îlîcm, wbilst Illese tu a
patis are covered with a nîînîiber of hairs, euth
tcrmniatiig ini an exp'ansion, rnoibtcred l'y a
fluid exuding from the exiremi1y, and nfibrding
the meis by which the f13 firnuly nttclýes ist
ta Ille abject oit whicil it is m-aling. Ilere,
take xny leacket lens ; it il flot shlow you the
hairs andi expansions, but it will enable you ta
tee the pads, and the hùoold clam-S.",

It is certainly very etiriaus," said Frank.
1I bail no idea that tlie fout of Il fly mwas

so beautifuil a conistrutiton ; but it shoNys
niast indtibitably the wistion andi poimer af tlie
Creator, by which lie lias folînicuscb a variety
of creatures, and bias aduîpted every one, no
niatter how snjall, or liow ajiparcntly ilisigniti-
tanît, la the peculiar conditions by which it is
surraîînded."

IWell nîight an cntcmologist sav," 1 aideti,
as lanilet says, < There are more thlings ini

heaven and earth, Iloratio, than are dreait of
in yaur philosoplîy.'"I

IExactly. But, harki 1 hat is that ?I,
Il isî en ed a ttentivcly for a manmen t, and heR rd

a sxnall ticking, wLieli proceedeti froni the win-
doir. IlIt is anly the death-ivatth," 1 said.

IOnly what?II exciaimect my friend, starting
up in alarin. Il Only irbat, did yau sityV"

Il The death-watch. It is a small beecUe, very
commun in houses. Yoiî neeti not be alazrned."'
(1 sudderily rernexbered that xny friend iras
exccedingly Suiperstitious.)

'The death-wittch !" said l salcrnnly;
"the death-watch t surcly it cannot be 1Ihni !"

IOh, yes, it is," 1 reî>lied. II Wlîy, whlat
shauld mal<e you think it is fiat anc ? Don't be
alarmeti. The legcnd about the death-watch
beetie being a fareirarner of corning death is
ail nonsense. Ilie noise yau hear is nauhing
mare noir less than the conversation betireen
tira beeties."1

Il Confersation between tira beetles 1" said
be. IlDa yan wish to gull me? or are yaurnad ?

Il Neither,"1 said 1. Il I am in sober earnest,
and mean irbat 1 say.el

IlBut you have jîîst tald nme flint fia insect
bas a voice; hoir can tbey, then, hold a con-
versation ?II

Il Vcry easily," I replicd. IlDurnb people
have no y oice, aria yct they can converse
together an their fingers. These beeties arc
also dunib; and as.they have no fingers, they
canverse 'witb their feet : that is ta sayl, -when
one bcetie irishes ta apprise another of bis
close prariznity, he stamps ivith lus foot, and if
the other hears it, it staraps in return, and sol
the conversation gaca an until they met."cc Upan my word, that beats ever.Fthing,"
said lie, laughing at the idea.

Il WeIl, ail I beg af yatî is, roat ta believe
any foolisi supcrstîiaus talcs af this nature, 1
%,and(er thi a persan ai your acquirenients
coulti credit suri) alisurditieýs."

Il Ys, 1 agree wii, youi," saidl ry friend
but we mnust conclunde our conversation tlàis

e,çinin)g, as the dlock lias just struck tviicivc,
andi it is tixue for bcd."l

.And sa we luarteti fur tie night.

WITII THE BUDDIIISIS.

1 purpase taking my renders witii me ta, visit
anc of thie finest Buddiist temples %% iiiiii reach
af Sliîugliae. It is abolit forty mites distant,
and as tbere are no highways, wc hire a boat
and set siti. Wliile Ire are ('n aur may, it niay
be useful ta explain irbat Bliddbiism is, iti aider
tiiît ive niay tlue marc intelligently comprchcnd

it Nme may hear andi sec.
It origiuaied iii litdia, abolit n. c. 700. The

fatndeer ai the sect waq qlikit-nitini. He was
[lie son af flie king aof Melggadduia, now called
Be-bar. Wl'hen lie was boiti, il. is saiti Ihat II he
stood uprighu, theu wiiketi seven sîcj's, .v
pointing ta lieuven witli ilhc tc iand, aîîd ta,
earilu Nvîi the otlier, excîsimeti, 1 Tliere is ncne
but myseif, above or beloir, that atîght ta be
worslîippcd.' At seventeen ycars af tige he
mafrried iiec mives, andi aI thc age ai nineteen
he firsook flien ail, and ail e-rî)îly cares, and
vrent juta the ivilderness andi lived lucre. At
thc nge of thirîy, lie professeti limsclf fiîily in-
spireti, and begaui ta proaigate bis doctrines
and ta mark miracles. At first bis teaching
mas good, and lic embodied the substance af
his exhiortatians in iliese five cominandments
1 Not ta kilI animais. II, Eot ta sIen!. III.
Forbidding ail imptîrity. IV. Against lying.
And V. Not ta drink wine, Ife also tauglit
that lepeople ouglit ta do gooti deetis, build
bridges, repair highmays, erect temples, use
the priests wcll, and thant thus they wanid expi-
ate their sins.1" Aiterwards, lie procined
that he was Ruddha, tue incarnation of inîili-
gente, andi propoided a systen ai philosop~hy
in wmhich the elexnents aof many ailier systenis,
iiclu have appeareti in Cermany ai laie years,

are ta o faiud. lie is saidi ta have hati 1-0,0»0
disciples. Of tiiesr, ten, corjoinily, iîblished
fia fewer than 5,000 volumes, in mlîich bis doc-
trinest are explaineti, and innumerable miracles
narrateti. And at last lie mas re-absarbed into
l3oddlua at the fige ai sevenly-r.ine. Bis ieacli-
ing assumes tira farnis-the cxateric, or ont-
ward, for the volgar ; and the esaterie, or
deeper lare, for the learneti; and a very few
mrords mc're wili suffice ta ennble any ane ta
compreluend the gist of his systen.

Bttddha means Ilclear light," fiente "lintelli-
gence." This intelligence flows forth, andi Mis
every mind, as light dats every cii'. I iis the
supreme power in the universe. Rente every
ane ought, ta worship it. But how are men to
conceire ai it? Is it personal or impersonal ?
Is it something or notluing?7 It is iînpersonal.
It is thouiglt. It is one, yet snultiform. You
can conceive of if, they sny, as the immnvabler
PRs, Uicýh actual present, andi the dreati futture ;
and, hence they haTe erected fthc three great
imnages, which 1 wiIl point ont ta you, an&t
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which arc found in MI their temples; riz., vnE
PAST ller>DIIA, Till. i-itEsE.-T B1>>Iand TIIE
COMING llt.Dn,î ; and ivery characteristirally,
*Vou %vill observe that il is oui>' the coming
Buddha iwhieh is worshàippc)d.

Again, Jluddha mn>' bi cùnceiived as multi-
formi. lie is in i*rery man, and inost w here ive
fiad grent men; and Men givea ta good cerds
are c:illed t:hsddlias.

Ieuddha is also, in sonie sense. in cvery an-
mal. What mcaneth thant iinierfect intelligence
-hlose ha.lf-ilutuans, h:iif-bru t.a fliculties, viaicla
apîlenr so stra-igel>' in the lower nimaIs?
Ther are human spirits in a sùate of degrada-
lion, if the repl>'. Tut>' arc signs of wliat you
May' become, if vau folloi- atir uiawfuil pro-
pensitv. Ilence the prohibition, on the part of
Ille Buiddhists, ngainst taking animal lire; and
hcace the supcrstitious care ivhich is taken of
animais which arc placed within the precincts
of their temples or ponds ; and licnce, also, dt
doctrine of trarasmigration of souls. Tht-y bc-
licre that onîr a certain defiic amount of in-
telligence was crentcd nt firsi, and subdivided
int a fimed numnber of crcaturcs; and that no
additional souls have bren creatcd since, but
that tLe>' bart bcen perpetuall>' going through
a ;cries of transmnigrations. Thcy sar that
men and brutes onli diffTer froin one anothcr as
hail, and snoir, and ice, and water diffier, thai.
tLey arc the saine substantinli>', jet ina be
resolved iuto one another at an>' time; s0 that
a man mair bc a lion to-morrow, a fisha the r.ext
day, or a worm tLe day followiag, and so on.

Iluddhism is thus. in onc ligla:, Athhism-
acl*nowledging no God -at ail; and in another
light Pan theismr-maintaining that cvcrything
is a part of God, tbat in>' readers ami the beasts
of the faeid arc ail portions of dri:>'. Oh, the
fou>' and the pride of the lauran intellect!

1k:t such abstraction cannot satisfr the coin-
mon mind. 1: dcmands soinething reai, and,
alas, too frcquentl>', !:omething visible and tan-
gible. Accordingily, thec Iluddhists in Thibet
have in-cenied la theorv of a living incarnait
fluddha. They. helieve thiat intelligence pt-r-
sonifics iseif, and in a concentratcd nianner
bursts mbz humnan fanm. Iluddha is supposrd
hir theni ta dwell in a man %rho is s*vlcd the
Laýma. This mnan is Icept in a temple in a çtate
orf aliue inaort. lie is the lard of the uni-
-cerse, and is ilvorshipped b>- the priests wiih
the utznost de-couion. When Le dies, his spirit
as saapposcd ta enter the body cf a child. The
pnecsîs pr-for- iana> absuid incanzations, and
ai last fix upon so:m infant and then procc.d
tr- the bousc, and bail il as the lamaà, and carry
il off Io "her temple. and oret i t aip andl worship
it as the icarnait lard of the uni-verse. lIait
Th'%% tians are not the onîry prople who, may bc
calîca ik.ddhistic dcists. _Th, pnicsts in other
countries havre inrcnted lords niJan>'. and godic
mnan>-, for %bc rnme iluddcha is zoo fzn renoircd
frozm tbc conception =na the wants of com-
=on mca. lience. tht>' bave inTenteal a clau
of godi =aliedl Poosa. in China, The word
Poosat, mecns pit>'. Mpasusion; andl îLe> amc
,e uppoitil to be morec aeccsible anad more con-
Siderate tcl the infi;mities of the Paoo. Tht
-Ch.it amng the Poo=s Are tbe gods or tht
wrest=r beaven, =d i Kwan Yin, the goddes.Ls of
=trcy; amid thest ame placcd in the temples of

lluddha, as v-cIl as have temples erectcd to
thenmstIves.

These rermarks nia> hcelp to expluain saine
thiags which linve juzzled those w ho have rend
a little abolit Buddhismn. Sume vraît-rs have
call-d il a sysît-a of Atheisin, somne a systemt
of Panthucsm, some a systein of Deisin, and
others linve JoAr<d upon Ji as on]>' a systei of
idolatr>'. Vie fact is, it, assumnes aI these
phaises, and aplic-ars this syshern or that in
accorduance iih the lighît in wvhich il is victved.
:Ahiscism in China and Japan, it, is l'antheisrn
in Jadia and Ceylan: I)eisaa in Thihet and
Tartary ; a nxix turc of ech. in Buruiah; and
idolatr>' ivhercver il lirevail5, for dt sakec of
the commun pccip.e.

But how Ji$ liBuddhisn enter China? In a
ver>' remiarkable manuier. Since the lime of
Coisitcius, tht-ne hadl been a tradition floating
niong the Chinese that ,in the wcst the truc
teacher vras to arrive." Conscquently, îLe>'
ivere alwivs looking to the w-est for saine grent
man to explain to thema the w-ny of trutb.
Morcorer, the>' w-ere thorougbi>' tired of the
negative systern of Confucius. I>ersuaded b>'
bim that àt w-as irrational Ia tlaink that îLe>'
could Lave n>' duties tow-ard a Ilcing, of avhosc
existence tht-y w-cre not evren sure ; andl that
al their duties pertaine a thîe righit discharge
of thie various relationships cf life: they Lad
tied-a long ta cjucnch the religious instinct
within then. BU~ it w-as mastcning theni, tht>'
werc feeling thai, thr>' muzi torship somrthing;
th-y avere looking around theni, and nian>' werc
falling mbi grc'- superstitions. At tlis jun-.c
turc, the Emperor .. ati(w-ho reigned about
GO &.D.) Lall a d:eam; in whlicb a persan apprar-
cd ta hian, ami tolal hi to send to the w-est,
and le wroll gcl a,\knoarledgc or the, truc reli-
gion. This dreaim maude such a poaaerful im-
pres.sion upon bis mind, that he at once sent
nmbasLsadors in scarch -i he truc w-ay. Tht-y
travclled as fan ns Indin. Ilcre tht>' met %vith
somec intelligent llkddhist pneuss. These pnicsts
explaincal their fiailli t0 them, andl fiattertzd
thrim into tLe belief thet theins was the very
religion threysought. Tiacambassadors believrea
them. Arrangements were speedil>' malle. Cer-
tain priiests w-cnt aj.poir.ted Io ncompan> ' tht-ni
hoine. The>' bock %ome images andl thrir sacred,
books. Tht-y w-erc wqell reccivcd b>' the ciape-
ror. The systen tvas rstablisheal, and l spread
wi:b inost amazinz rapidix>' tIaroughout the
empire. The- people just fieýw to il as thir.ct>
çatt.1c ta a st-can in the driscri. Thrim religious

*nature w-as absolutl>'l starting;. andi, Lent-e,
-bth-n *ht>' euw the Iltddhist-s idoIý andl irapo-

sîng niîauâ. thrir saiti, Ilhc-rc arc our goals,'
andth îey fell doavn andi w-orship-lnd thtin.

Thesc. things anc no«. trie invention, but
>a4oT:oeI frfi. for the dreani and iWC conse-

quc-aee; a i foni recordeti in tht Chint3o
historitis, andi n Iv- pcrtq-ctiy rt-l on. And
this religlour revolution Le mosieiriatrrctiive.
lu shows us bowi osil il is foar sccularist
notiorze-like the sysieni of Confucias-to satis-
fr( tht- hu:nn h=nI. It muast bave %o-.ethiing
11 crorsbip. And were the irrational degmas
cfo the Sezaalarisis Io prcivail oven an' large
portion cf mc.-, tht-y vrocd bc infailii>' the
(ansI to faîl into an' Specious s.yskm- of idoiatny
that xight prtsent itscif.
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But we are arrived. Ilaving disernbarked
arnid a gazing crowd, and wended our way
th.oughi the busy streets, %ve reach the northertn
suhurbs. There sta:nds the temple. It crowîîs
that beautiful bill. You sec it pecping througli
the trees. We reach the foot of the blli, and
enter a small gatcway. Inside were balsains,
and cockscombs, and flowers of rnany kinds,
growing ini grest profusion-for thc priest-i
often display great taste in their gardens. Our
way 1-ty by a zig-zag path up the hail 2 and a
pleasnut pail: il was. It wns shaded every
now ax:d then hy the foliage of trees, and en-
livencd by beautiful flcicring sbrubs. There
tçrcre spr.ngs, too, or clear end cool wa'.er;
and everytiiing was plcusing; only the tlîoughit
of the idolatrv within and around tilled the
heurt witlî sadnffl.-undas, ai flome.

COMING AND GOING.

Sunshinc and shae.ow comne and go aller-
natelv, or ivith mingled influence chequer the
Scenles of life. The first comiîng of a cbild into
tht housetiold is more than the advent of au
angcl. A1 divine messenger might more sur-
prise us, might play upon our wondcr atid fear,
or give food for reflection by lis message.

But a chald cornes frorn as mysterious nd
Strangc a land as the unknowvn sky. Everv
daythei litile thing SUIs us tvith questions nd
wondcrs of theugitt. One child is a irbole
population. wha'. la il? whuttwill il hecome?
bow shall wc rear it? whut is il, doing Io us
and within us? These tlioughLs corne ,:r.d go,
in light and ah-adew, in Lape andi feur, in glati.
ness or sorrowv, %çith rootrtis as nurnerous as if
a tvholc bost, and not one littie bribe, ivere the
subjc' or theîm. But of the ceming of these
little ones poets ant parents liave 'vrittcn abun-
dantiS.

Wliat about thcir going? Wben they go eut
to retura ne more, we believe that the door of
the Fatlîcr*s bouse lins: opentd, andi that tbey
are saftly nt haime. We werp. Bu' t l o.
that they are gonc-hut that -.,e arc iufL We

ecep-not becztuse thev arc inside cf the gale-
but becausc twe art on ihe outeidc, anti the door
is ShUL

Bat thtre -are other goings brsities thrse up-
w&-rd and hearenit one&. Childrcn grow up.
Notbîng on c-trth gretvs so fast as cbjîdren. J't
wa$ but ycstriay. andi that lad was phsiying
with topts. a buoviant bo ' . lie iýs a man, un-]
gonc now! I is foot is in the field. his bandi
tipon the stvord. Therc is ne more chiliiheod
for him or for us. Life has cia;mrd bim. Whrn
a bcginni:g ic madie il. is iikt a ravelling stock~-
ing, sziic! hy sctitch gives tray. MIi aIl are gzoner.
The heuse ias net a chîizd bý it. Thre irs ne
more noise in t.1w hall-boýys rushing in prll-
zirli-it is vrry o-.derly nnotr. Thcre arc ne
mocrt skatts or sîIHr, batc, balle, or strings, lerft
scattert a1>oi.t Thi.ngr arc nirat enough now.

Thtre is ne delav of breakfast for slicepv
fol"", 'brre is no longrr any laek beferc vou
lit dearn ci lecking atter anvbody. andti tuk-
ing up thw edeobs Thre %ri ne dispuzes
Io stlnebody te get off te school, no ccnn-
~1aints, no importzZiliel for impossible tlunzs:.
no ri-,- to metid, no igecrs Io tic up, ne faces te

bc hewashiet, or collars to be urrangeti ! There
vras ncrer suci pence in the lieuse! Il vould
sound like mnusic te have somne feet clatter down
the front stnirs! Olh for some children's noise!

What used te ail us:, iliat wc were hushing
tlîeir louti laugh, cliecking tlîeir neisy frolie,
andi reproving tlieir slarnnîing andi bunging the
timers ? We wisli our neighbours tvould only
]endi us nu urcîjin or tac to niake a littie noise
in thiese premises. A lbouse trithtout children '
I'. îs like a lantern andi ne catndIe; U gUrden
andi ne flotrers: a vinenti ne grapes; a brook
with ne trater gurgling andi rusharîg in its
cliannel. Wc ivant te bc tireti, te bc vexeti, te
be run over, te hear child-life at work with al
its varieties.

During the secular days, this is enoughi
mnarked. But i'. is Sundut thiat puts our homes

:20 proof. That is the Clîristian farnilv day.
The intervals of public ivorship are long spaces
of pence. The family stems made up on tha'.
dny. The children aie nt home. You can ]av
,.our bandi on their heutis. Tluy semr te receg-
niee the grenier andi the lesser love--to God
andi te frientis. The bouse is peanceful, but r.ot
stil!. There is a lea nti melodicus trill cf
ch*tIdren in il. But S%àntiy cornes tee stili now.
There is a silence that aiches in the car. tere
is tee mur)' room utl the table, tee mucb nt the
licarth. The bedrooms are a werld toc orderît.
Vthîre is tee imuch leisure and ine little care.

Alas! what men these things? Is somnebody
Izrowing cld? Are thcîew signs andi tekens ? is
lifir ianing?

AIl summer long the grent fnll-breusçteti tree
bas covecd bis branches hy numnbcrless lcaves,
andi wFirled thlem in the trinti for music, andi
corereti the litile birds frorn sight tisa' su-ng
andi buildeti tithin. I. tas green, and strong,
andi musical. At length a single leaf bangs ir
the tree with a brilliant c-ilour. You look ut
il anti sigh, ItI is the f:rst thnt 1 have seen
ihis sommet; there wvill noir be more such.2'
To-merrovr it fails. O:bers ripen andi follovw.
Erc long the tree groirs thin. Erery wind lifts
rnany of thrim, andi bands them doirn to the
grounti. Every dar there is less sounti in t.e
trec; every day mo're cf rustling leavcs aleng
the fentes. At Iengtbh, xSterr a tain. and a windy
butfting, the tree holds out ils barren armc,
andi tbrec are nowhere leazts upon %hema!
Wai:. (> tree! Thrre art butis aint lceaves. yet.
Only betwcen thre andi tbcm is sirep-bur;il-
rtesurrec-ion. Winter iç cere, but so also is
epring coming.-hI. Ti. fietccr.

OI- TITE FSFT.'I.AND)AC.S<R
ELEMlENTS VF PIZEACHING.

Wc çhouldi ncer forgt that, as religion, Io
usetlthetrerds of Schlc:ermarhtr, is net a tbiniz
cf k.,oiing onlv. o.- a thing cf doing. but of
fceliazC andi of afleetion. il is wtub %bai inciost
sanctunrir of thc seul alse thai the Christian
p.-cxcher. bas mainly in do. Ilis main but-iness
"s ne'. te extrati thiololgicul ecience.-îe $ound
the feuntiations of epeculative trut.-but te
frrd the springs of Christian l.ife. lie is therc,
net te philesophist or iberisr, brt Ie plmat
andi pesuade. %ce waken consciences, te kintie
brarzs. te notirish inoral feeling, te timzzl&te

sud ustan b'y action. flis =esage, the.-
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fore, is flot alone or mainly te the rcason, or class comnposed ef the pooarest, Most ncglected
zliujudgment, or the :esthetic tastes, but te tise childrcn lie could gzither together. Ancd yct
soul,-to those spiritual instincts and infitaite this great mans says tiat tu meci this litUe
waKîLs and lusigiugs lying deep down ut lie circle, lie prep:ared lîimselt as tlîuglly and
centre of our being, wliicli il is the business of ciîrefully as te mccl lais class at tic Usai versit..
religionatnîce tuerokcind satisfy. .- That Perlials eternity will reveal aIs grelit resuits of
reason aîîd iutellectual gifts getierally have .i lais laLbours amosig iliose ch*Idrten as in bis
important funaction in the %vork ufte iicpllpit, is hig!îer %valks ot usefuilness.
of course beyend question. TVaut fujuction is at Du flot reject things because thcy arc ordi-
ýonce negative and positive. Tlicy coutribute, nary, cotiaion. lluinan lite is made up of
on the une band, to preserve the substance of comýnàonlîlace incidents. Tiierefore, as religion,
tic Divine message pure, by rejectisig ai tact- to bc of aîîy rral use, must enter mbt tise de-
mixture of crude opinion andl morbial feeling: itils of lite, îî teacher must use sucb cumanon
andl on the otiier, te illunîinate it, :nal set hiltin-ts as instruments.
forth %villa original torce, fresliniess, andl beaîity. Tite inost ordin:ary evcnts mny be zande the
The intcîlectual clîarm whiich clivice worde, bansis uf veryprofiabic in:nruction if tlie teaclier
fiste îlioughits, vivial illustrations, keen glaîîces wvill only jîrepare fur it. Real living occur-
into lise heurts of men aud îlîings, andl tliuse rences imîîress claildren far alure th&n ilbstract
deep, liregnant utterances of wvisdoin wiiicli traisth. Tite suddeii denthl of a sciiolar %rhumn
rereal tlue fruit ihough flot tic processes of atIl have kîiown, is a mure puwruijreaclicr on
philoselîli, impar. te any discoîîrse. %whcilicr lihe oncertaiuity (of liter hum ntss.:crî;oiil text
rcligiolis or oathîcriise, is nssuredly flot to be yeîi cotild liroduce. Tite skilti traclier will
made liglît cf as an allv, if net the principial seek tu imfprcss saîclia lc5sois, :îil p~oinît ithil
agent, ii lise %Vork of the pslii. StilI intel- approlîriate passaîges troun lie liible. A fewm
lectual poecr is one tliing, and spiiritual p)o%çer wvords soîietinses %- ilI brizmg homte eternal truîh
is anoilier. Let ilîcm, by ait mncdxi, anad as far %villa great poiver te site mind.
as possibl%, lic comh'incd, but ]et net Uic one bie A distiniguiluv-d clergyman was standing
substiîisted fur Uic ailir. Nor are vre disposeal hetore a gltbwinig mollets furnace, gazing
toi awent te thc demanal now otten made on tise tliiungl.ifilly inb its ticrce, fiery deptlis. Il31.y
Christian prcachîcr iii ilise days, to ~lr ail frirsnal,"* lie said scriously tu a ivjrkni1an stand-
doctrinal staternents, nuit cozifiuie lîimself te lise ing lîy, Ilwhai does iliat rem in ls nutT' The
practical concernientof iuman duty ainal coin- tvorils sank dcjely inito tlie mazns mind, and
mon lite, or ai least t0 nim rallier at thicembo- liotçever l'usy lic niiglt lic, iliere ivas th.lt ter-
disaient ef a certain Clîristianiscaole oa f rible pirraclic- of eternal ivratIi just bcrfore talla.
thouglt and fceiing, ilian the inculcaition oif any lie coulaI not shishke it, off, an.d it brouglit taira
dIelinite Chîristianz systein. If, i:îdccd, îîy dec- it lciîgtlî 1 crýy out fur mecrcy, andl te final it in
irinlla prcaching is mneant tlîc ancre narchanical lisc lîcood of a Snavieur.
reproduction et otier~ mrn's detinit ionès anal A icacher one day met one of tais schelars
forans ef iliouglii,-ratv andl iretchced moriels nt aite fibiîa.-lin %vhich suîpplicd lise village with
of unumstic-tied, undigested catl-clism or crecal, -niatr. It tvas a faull, raisbing sîrc-an, pouring
the desad tradition et a controversial an.] dog- eut in a crysi.il flooîd front ice liniestene uIll
matic orihodexy, rallier titan the living railit <if sisl roe hlslind tlie lustrles. The tra-clier put
the liear,-wi can scarcl have toce litie et lie queStion te thit !i*tle girl-a qurestion youi
it, nal tle bcsttfriends afi :lu puIpitwvill mouir,- vill iliink obvionis enousgi-' Ni cliild, liavCe
fully cotifrss iliat tve hire by fur ton ni;îchs. I you cver di.ank freni Uic Grrat Fountain T'
But if doctrinal ;îrraclîing in îihe truc sensc lie, Those few tverds .-icver let lier saili thîey
as surely it is, the clcar andl catrncssirclaration bratiglit lier i.îdred te lie teunitin of lite.
oi Ged*s message le siiîful men, or in the words I Cnsider our l.o-d's nmocde of îcnchîing on
of a lirc-cmnincntly doctrinual book, of '4 l ait %e Fomfe of tlue occasions xviier. lic iterw-d bis
arc Io believe cenaccrning GQd, and utliat diair miort striking tessons. Tite lilirs tîzat loeemcd
God riliaires cf ni:uuî," lise declaratien eftha îlin is htumadows of P.alc;tine, aise vinles ta
by men 'thi bt-havre it., anal hrccause tht-y bc- greuv along lise hîill side;s thec t:--trees in thc
flevc il, Iltherefere speak, it is difficult to sec rnlhu-ys. tht- htushanalann geing forth te bis
hew 'te can have teeo nuca of it: 'te can duuiliy werk ef tillag<-, %vere siglîts familiir to
scarcely malt-rd conet-ive a propcr Christian :l iahi atitrd bina, nnd wec ii ail prohabîliîy1
disceuirse uvîthout it.-Xorlk lilu! Jkcriz. tht-n viseible I's-orer îhnrirçyir.

__________________The latv cf mental acsociatinn is ge %trong
that it nlmost altrays hiapprins thit 'hen two

IMPPIOVE EVERY-IAY lNCClDENTSj. :hings have baren stenr iogzcthwr once, ihe sight
A îeazchcr mayi etten make a deep irnpression nf ;it cnt- rrcalhs star second Iote aicaitmory.

on lais chass 1); impreving spiritualiv liitie Soif i., connrction vrith a spring, a garest, or
cvcrv-daýy occu;rrencers, wluich the obhstrving An7y familiar ihing, yen hsave cucccrdcdl in
eye u-ill galber uîp in "rt-n the mo.4tquiet cern- poinating a partictilar hc&çon, it tvill nevcr bc
muinity. The grcat Art consciSts in apîplyang forgotien.
thci tearcibîr to appropriato Scriptural i-i-îrac-
%ion. Ury ibis mrtans site mmnd is more depils,
ini.eresîed, anal the instruction is implanird4 À ASTITCHT I\ TIME~SV. Il.

ofai -nes fité. hit requires forethonzh- andl .Arnnjgiîtise many phrasant villa-like residen-
carefaul study to do thi4 accepiîalîiy, béalth Ucr% ni-ar lampx:exd ht-ath, nont' "-s more
rcmnîts arc swortb the vifjrt. Whcn" Dr. ChaIt- co*npicunus far uts air ef cheerful nuiciti-s thiat
z=r4 W.1%p.-otcssor Ai St. Audrcuis, lic ras ac- liti of M.r. Dice, an ate:ncy lin a good prat-
cnaiomed to meet on iSundisy ertaing a littlo ticc in the city.
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The rie-w front the house -ans charrning. in 1hzr, she contintied, 1 Yes, dear, l'Il try wviat 1
frontx, the eye never wtaaried or loûl<îng at the fcans do :only arroîher limte brig the hole tu
wide exisarise of lienth, jequpled, in the st.t- nie i% lien il is quile sanali ; and iitit yott c-an
mer e-rttings, by crat'ads nager Io leave beliind mend yoaîrself, nivrer forget, IlA stitch in linme
icta for a while site pienî-asp atmos.îîlere of j aives iiinex"'
Lotadon, atnd b,-eailie for a little the tresh air. Afier Juilia is in lard, and while ?Jrs Dice
Tiaen, fi-rn Ille banck -vindows -art wîerte ias husy ai rvork at the lor froc-k, sire tlid
garden-irot of great dinmensions, Io lie sure, lier lissand the followirrg strry
but xrsiefully laid oul, anid ibrigliî -vriî ail tire 1 ' divard,' sire begian, 1 do; you renreuber
flowers of the senson ; and -.%ien lr. lice Mlajùr and Mlrs Grove, who lived ai Ellil Bouse
returned frcin business, as lie ofacri did, a-cary wîîlbin a few miles ci nry fathler's, aîad iîow
and exhausied, lie rtlvavs found a claeerful passionac.ly fond tbey wcre of ilieir ouly daugh-
we-ie'-ne il% Isis stîburban lacuxe. ter, Ada?'

Six s-cars hefore, litcbil brouglit t? thast Yes, Edward remembercd tben quite well
bouse lsis girl-laride-lialf afmaid lest, in Ilic ftnd Ada %vas a pretty, leasant girl, tuo wlîat
manv soliliar- ]jours she ivoîld riliaire Io pass of bittn ?
whilst lie wuss eng8ged in buisiness, site would 'WNeil, Ada (now lirs.Arcbibald) calledl lere
laisse for the friends sise badl lefa ira lier Scottisir I o-day ; anrd, poor ibing, 1 1.ilied lier so, sise
liome. But lie need have liat lin such fear. was in surir disiressabout tihe deatir orf young
31aria flic-c, fond of ber friends, iand hapîpy ais girl, the dauglitcr of lle forman ai Elnt Bouse.
site hird been in Ille horne of lier chlidhood, was A da lins been mucir Io blanre ini tie nattçr, and
flot une needies.sly 10 pine for thein, alter site bitterly does site reproacir bersell fur it now,
land uniied lierFelîtIo one whon shte loved. Ilis jwhen il, is too ]aie.
irrîercsts becisme biers, lais homne Ille 'one site 'Ail lier life, Ada's grent fault bas been that
c-ai-d for. Tinte never hing lieary on lier o f pting offTa prescrit duty. I have lieird nry
bands. llotiseltold disties v ci-e tngiigcd in; moilier say, liat iviien Adla iras asked to du any
tire poor souglit oui, visiied, and c-cmfc-ried ; message irben a ciaild, lier answer was, Il 0
and the hour of lier liîîîbnnrd's reinîrn fuund lier Iycs, 1 aill by-and-bye." Sý-orntirnes il, ias
ever rendy, with lier brigiatest iooks, lo irel- done, soniimes forgotien. Once niy motîter
coma. 1>1. A vear afier îlieir nîarrirge a 1mb:,- rerxonstraied, witb Mrs Grove i'on ailowing
dauchber iras born, and Maria feit lier cul) of lier ciîild !o conmrae te badl habit of Jirccias-
bliss raS full. tination ; imut Mais Grove's reîaiy iras, I WVei),

Oit Ille llny crening ire write of, a-hen ;'eriri.s il is a lad habuir, but -tilli h is a r-cry
litie Juîlia (sili ian only chlild) iras lire ycars isminal one; lime enlough Io check il, -a-lirrs il,
old, Mrs Dice sat alone in bcer cheerfuil dr-ai- j lds Io amy liairn."l But te linme neyer crame,
ing-roeom, isv nt rik. Out of doors Ail and ale hbiit irent on increasing.
looked -rcry bright. The gardeu r aas radint 1At schtiol i. iras tire same sioryr-Tinc
-wiîli Ionthe golden laiburnimns drooî.ed enotîgl. Send A da to prepare liat lc-ssn At
thvir lre.aviiv-litdc-n branchîes iii l ibe toîicbed iniglit. Nigist cane; star iras lired ; to-imorroir
the grotiid; and evcry irc andl bu.h irere iroîid do ns veil. Tie consequencewias, tuai
ba rsttîagng mbltf. Mrs flite-c 'k-d t,-otibled tire lesson renîa:ncd unlcarned.
Ms l ma me lpairful iiotiglit opi.rcsscd lier; buti' ' Wbcn site greir tai, il. iras st11 thre fram-e
tire look of çrxa.tiun vanislic-d as the door jiblitig. -A nec-essai-y vieit wns put off and off,
oprnc-d, raid hit Jliia enirred, '.onkiagsrme- t till <ience iras given; lben Ada ('alto iras

what di!econsolte, holding ai, lier liie fmock jreully a lovealale girl) scinglît forgiveness so
wttn ainsi pc-ria'xed exi.rtssion. pleasçanîl :y, binmc-d hierself sis ftrliy, lirait ber re-
(i0i, i.rnta ,i site eaîd, ' DUIT sec!1 Wrai a consciliation was soon nande; biit the habit

big, big hlile! Wiàat wiil ;iurse sryT ? Wil :you Temained unirroken. Lasi year rite nrarried a
pic-nase inrnd it'7 1 could trt litlp it- Las nigiri gentlemnnof fortune, aMrÀrc-hib:t1d, and went
il iraS quaitc. litlcl-50 liîiy, vou cotldirhardiy nùrond for scmne mirnis-ltili, about six wecks

sc il .but t. dair it bas jusî gant orn geiîr ii ago, îhry came to seu1le in London.
bigrrr aid i'iggrr, till no-w- otily lool,mnitnma' 1 lhntntdaelv on their arrivai, Ada received
wlaia -htail J do?' a lciter fi-nt lier ntcathe, liegging lier to go ni

Mis )icet iookird up, irait amuied nit thre dole- ice and land out about a yeung girl, calied
fuI tic-r calet clîild. I Margarc.i Jure, wiro hall l.en for qome months

M a!I Julia;' site i-aid, 1 why did Toit trot in la. shacap, tire tramne anrd riddrecs of whnirh were
gir it Io nie or tiurseç lai-t ntght, -m lis Ilte sent. Titis girl Lad at fii-st iuritierr regiihirly i0
boit was etai TîVien il. wou!l htavc been bier patren*ts; but for sone: wcks tic-y hll

eaity to utad ; tram, 1 daubt it utis iosbe bt-ard ai ctrnl of ber, alhbouglir îbev hadl arit-
Jouai, %aon inust lt-arc thre provetb, Il A sticbi ten brggtng lier to write. KnQ-tçin-C Ad xs irc-
tin licj sare$ ie" seing lairli, Mmlr. Grave urgcd bier Io go ai

11a8l, mananir, lasi trigir it was $0 very uany onnc anrd faill out about thre girl,and so relierae
yotr conutl lait-dlv .ce il.' j lie inias of ber piaicntrz, wbo vrcre very arix-

i lie more rteason for a i-tilt-a bo have put it ious to karts tire cause of ber silence.
to riglaîs. and hindered il fi-cm gciting Iingger. i 1 Ad% rend tire ltter; i-aid to lirzr-elf iri
Just lîke litistl fasuist, Julira. lltc-y !cad iolbig- %ie wotnid ;. immiedin:eiy lta tire sirop a-id ask
gcr ot.-*. %es'bir said-but the a ardi weme abrout %Jlurgnrct Jure, wlirnm i-beq Lad haaowsr
-nuaic arddrcscd to hersci! %iran thle clid- ifron lier cbiidbood-a ircli brought up, i-

' tril i have s.c-cn ana inslanerc to-day of mirat qj'ccbc- girl.
a fauli, a'reîvtrivial le bt-gin murh, aa AliAs for .Ada.s resoniuiom. Sbc did intend to
lead ti, if ailç»iaýd Io i-cmain utrcorrrcîe-d.' go, bui somrethi ng camea ini lac vay, andl to-
TIrena, sccing Lire clnild*à ecsc intc-nUy fiicd on jmoi-rom wuld do as wril. Days passerd on. .A.
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month had elapsed, and Margaret Jure was for- sin. Tbey may seem unimportant at first, but,
gouten; tli ancltuer letter fromn 3rs. Grave if uncorrectcd, tliey miay lead to yotur eternal
-sent Ada off', in a fit of pCLitence, to the sliop muin. Watch and pray against flot only what
of D-and Co. 11cr inquiries after the girl sccmn great sine, but ngainst tiiose a)-o wliicb,
w-ere coldly ans-.ered : Il es, Margaret Jure hovevcr small tbcy may at first i.,.pear, yct,
lind béen a neediewornan ini that shop, but had like the littie t1oud sten by the prophat-smali
left thre montbs before. Uler evesigl% was at first as a mati's hand-nay, like it, increase
flot goo(l enougli to do the fine %rark required. so rapidly as t0 stand ais a tliick cloud be-
and thercfore îlîey bad parted witliber. Tbcy twcen youi and your God. Remeanher tic
L-new noîl.inz liagainst hier, a nd lîad no doubt, dcclaration and the 3-rayer of tic sweet Psal-
as shc liad not gone homne, ihaI six: had pro- nuist, and malie thecm your own:l Wbo cari
cured anotlier situation. Tbcy could, hovLver, iîînderst.and bis errors ? cleanse Thou me from
direct the lady 10 tbe place wbere she hard secret faults.'-Crislia& Treasury.
ludgcd ; possily she was there still.Y

1Ada drove there Sbe asked, IlDoes Mai- TUIE GLORY 0F TRE PINES.
gai-et Jure lodgc bieie ?- 11cr beart sunk at tbe
answer: IlShe did, ma'am;i but shc laad lcft Magnificent!1 nay, sometimes, almost terrible!
aboutli a montli ago, and 1 know notlaing about Other trees, tu ftiiig crag or bill, yicld to the
lier now. She lef: because she was too poor to I form and sway of thc grouind, clothe it witb sort
pay ber loclgings; and you know, ina'am, we 'eom pliance, are partly its flatterers, îîartly its

*cant keep lscople iwbo don't pay. She could eomnfortcrs. Blut the ime is serene resistaýnce,
get no situation ; so, iviat could she do ?" self-contained ; nor can I ever, witbout aire,

Only a înouth ago! Ahi! band Ada gone irben stay long under a great Alpine cliff, far from
she f;rst Treceived bier mothcrs letter, b ow ail bouse or %work of mon, looking up to its
xnucb miscry she migbt have saired Uic poor cotnpanies of pine, as they stand on the inac-
girl and hierself! Whut bitter remorse 1 cessible juits and lierilous lcdges of the enor-

1Dars passed, and no chieceoLld bc faund 1mous ivali, in quiet miultitudes, cadi like tue
of Miargaret. At last, baîf desperate, the latter 1sliadovw of thze one beside it, upi-iglit, fixed,
came to London 10 seck lus chiild. Ilc traccd spectral, as iroops not knoiving cadi otlier,
lier from one place to another: the saine story: dtirt'o for ever. You cannet reacli thcm, can-
incrcasing porerty scemed ta have drivea bier Dot cry to tlin, thiose trocs never beard buman
lrom lacne ta place;j yet aIl1 spoke Wivel of the voice; tbey are fair nbore aI11 soîind but of
-girl. wmnds. No foot ever stirred faîlen leaf of

*At last Mie iras found , but oh ! Edirard. thîcirs. AUl conifortiess tliev stand, betwecîi
liow Ada cricd as sue tld nme she iras dead : the tiro eternities of the vacaîicy and tlie
\Vant and fatigue hand brought on a ferer, Rock ; yet witb sucli iron will, that the rock
irliich, in a feir short days, cut lier off in a Iitself looks bent and slîattered beside llîenm;
ynean Iaclging-lîousc, the mistrcss of wliiclî fragile, weak, inconsistent, compared 10 tieur
iook compassion on the liotscless girl, and ildark encrgy of delicate life and înonotony of
took bier in. A letter to lier mothuer told ail. cncbanted pride; unnumbered unconquerable.-
Sue had fniied in getting work, and pride lind Rusic:. _________

iin-dcred ie.- from rcturning to lier homean
lcîîing it bc known she v-as Dot fi o er
situiatiou. Ibid thcre heen but onc fricendiv the Arctic Occan the irater is opa'0e, and of

iiad enr t bcstetcedonttocomfort li a deep grecen hue. Scoresby four.d that Ibis
oh, ir-s owing to thei prcsence af exccssivcly nu-she might hare bren saved. And Il oh nierons microscopie mcduiir. Ilc co:nplitecAda ra.id, " bu t for TDT pmacrastinatian, 1 Iftosqaemls

would hare been in timc. A nd even lier fatiier ,la ibnteczps ftr qaemls
blaes e; or rar i inhisloasthou1h sup posiaig thrsc ci-catures to cxtend ta the

hedrD ot put it irords ! Oh. sarcîri dePtl of 2.0 fatbons (irillocci
lue are P ii carcely probable), tibere iroîuld bc congrcgatcd

have got a lesson for life! Noir, polir Nlareg- 1
rot, I feel as if 1 wrerc bier muirderer!" 1 togctlier a numbecr riclih 80,000 persans,

1 Is it not sad, Edward? I snid aIl 1 could cotinting incessantly froni the crcatiou tilI
ta comfort lier:. but rot 1 fcîî slie iras çorcîv noir, irould flot h.xvc entsmcr.tcd, tlîoîîgl thry

ta b luaxnd. ierfant remc smll I f-st wvrI<ed at thc rate of a million a-wccrk! Yet
and bce Iratn. ile flas e ta Jst lik ntis it is cailc'ila.tcd Iliat the ai-ca accupicd by tbis
frock 1 amn rending. JTulia ssiys th:e hole in it re ne"i b reldsai ltlr

-ma qutetin n fist an jut entongetin Ilan 20,000 square miles. Whîat a un.ion or

birger and higger, tilI naw the (rock is quite tesaladtegcn shr:!Gse
spnihed. Oh! in more things than frocks the Tusr Jov or Ilrt.ArinOsiiir.-Ilaw different
-proverb of .1A stiteh in trnes savecs nine" irere Jatcnb*z feelings irben lus sans rcturned
-holds truc: dots it not?"' j.lht second tine fi-rn Egypt, ta wbat tliey ici-o

Edwrd sçyrpatlliied xrith hiç irife in bier irben they camp~ back te firi. time ! Whcn ho
klistrcss for Ivtr fricnd, and çpoke stronzly of first benrd of 1the man,' and bis strangc but
ilhe lessan wbich lier stury rend ta, evcry ont-- liberal conduct, bie wondered, and iras tbank-
ito beire of the beginningç of cril; ta check ful; but wtihn hic board th nsct4tidings,
a bad habit at thte first, irbilst il is still sinaîl, 1 Joseph, fhy ton, is vet alive1 ' lais fcelings wrc
and can bc p-.eventcd ftom ii>crc.asing. 'Yes, mast a-.rwlîcinuing". Just as rnucb dittrerence
Mar ie said, 1 V take the sirnile of littic is t.here in the firelling ordilTerent pesons while
.Julia's toi-n (rock, it is with Iittlc sins hike the bcaring abouît Christ in liaven. To those Who~
littîtle, "c lÀ stitch in time-q raves nintrI arc nat relaîcd to Jesus the neirs pa.sases

Deat readers, bctrare of the beginungs of 1 littît intcrcst; but whcn tbe sinner knows Hirn
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;as his Frienti andi Beloreti, what joy, wonder, 1 IlNo, dear ; but you cannot catch it. le's
anud hope fills ilht soul !-Christian Treasury. gone now.l

STUDY Tuis BEITIUL.-.Nen are su, inclined . I Yes 1 can, mamnia. l'Il hunt it. There it

to content titenîselves with iwhat is couimouest; asagain, by that tree. Ettie, coic and bielp
thespiit ndtheseuessu asiy rowdea ~me," andi away hw evnt ovcr the lawn.

the simrsio n tsns sut eatifl ativ perfect, The tiny spark flew awvay froin him, but hcth( imire;sins f te eauifu an lirfetfolloived :t hither anti thither, up) andi down,
that cvery one shoulti study, by ail nietlîods, to s-exe aln vr îlxings which came iti
uourishlu bn is mind the faculty of feeling îliese bsmeiiy; fanti o vde tbt iiars-uh

things. For no muan can heuar to be euitirely lie rust auful afer ilai buta thre-bure
depriveti of sucb enjuymunts i it isuir because lieoru sh amu Ui rose wtbut tere i litti
tbey are nor. useùti u taste tif wbat is excellenti hrsaogtersshc oehsltl

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~li it eeaiyopol aedlgt ~ lLds, aud lie crieti out with pain.
tatt i n it ofgs poepley e e. For sil Freddy, dc:tr," said bis niother, Ilcorne

tbis reason one oughitevcry dayantleast, to leura aw . You, cnno catc thuref. 1 s lit
littie song, reand a gooti poenîi* sec a fine Pict.ure, j Uiig.Yoonyhryosef I udu.
andi if it were possible, to speak a few reason- try"
able words.-Gotihr. illît Frcddy would not give up.

' es 1 cati, ruiammtt," said bu ; I caugbit a
GRFLT EVNS iisr niSE ou LITTLE CAUSES butterfly this iaorniug, anti this is so bright I

A tract brought in a pedlar's pack to the door can seu it anywherc. Oh ! tburc it is"and
of Richard Baxter's fatber iças hlessedti 1 tho aivay bie wcent again, forgettiug the scratches
gooti of the son. The 1 Sainî's iest,' wvritten andi the bruises as lie continti the clause.
.1w Richard Baiter, was instrumental in hring- Sonictîimes the insect wasawaya:bovc bis bcad,
iug Doddridge to rejoice iii Christ as fais Sa-. and agrain it would bu biti in thc long ±zrass lit
viour. Tite ' Risc and Progress of Religion in lus feut, or it would shîiec out frotîx hbii the
the Soul,' written by Doddridgc, led tu Wlîl- biedge. Stili ou liu x.ent, eîicotiutcring more
berforcc's reception of tbc Gospel. Wilber- thoras andi getting more falls : but lie wvas %.
forcc's -Practical View' was blesseti to the braLve little fellow, and diti not'stop to, cry. At
spbiritual %velfiirc of Legh Richinond. Legh last lie was successfui. The litile bands closeti
Richmond*s 1 Dairymatas Daughtcr' is saiti to over the glowirig spark, anti witl the joyful
bave hecît the mucans. by the J[oly Spiries in- exclamation, IlOh ! lVve got il; Fve cauglit it
fluence, of crcating u inch ruindt of the Ezu- noiv, lieîa! bumen brcaililessly up, cire-
peror Alexander thant revcrcnce for Divi aic fully holding bis zicew-fouud trcasure.
ilîings which marked tbe latter dars of te "lTake care, Frculdy," salai bis sister, "if
Emperor's life ; and thousantis of men in humn- you haola it so tiglit yon will kili it. liring it
-Uclr stations have rcjoiced iu Goai tlàeir Saviour: in t0 thc ligbt, and lut us sue Nvhat îî. is. Are
in conscqiience of the perusal of tic £ l)airy- 'yonî sure you have tlîe fire-fl.Y' W
mnan's Daugliter.' Who is able to compute tc "Il es 1 arn. I suiv it go iut my bauds. 1
amount of spiritual gooti conferreti upon Uic knowb% Uve got il."
worid by the wvritiugs ,andi the teachings of Slowliv the little bauds uincioscd before tbc
Baxter, Doddridgc, Wilberforce, andi Legli cager cycs iiili n-cru serciuig bet-,eeui thcm.
Richmiond ?-and this _1ast aggrcgatc of gooti i îe diii not speak for a moment, anti tiien he
ruay bu tracedti 1 onc littic tract, accompanicti saiti, "lOh mamîina 1" but bis toue was chang-

1iy tbc Divine blessitig.-JI. and F. Record. cd.
- ~ ~ ~ ~ I --- ___ Wcll, dear?"'

lie came ni- to lier sloivlv, nnû in a grievcd
~OtlUtII0fl ~ wtoe rciblieti, Il tias only-a little brown bug,

Mnid 1 thrcw it ai-v"anti a sob followeti the
%words.

THE FIRE-FIY. Il My pnor littic Freddy, diti voî gel disap-
1 îointed afier ail voîîr trouble, andi was itl only

One warma sunîmer evening, N,-s. linowlett 'a iltle rowniitug* afi-il? \Vvll, tvwotildzàt
mvas sitting mîjion tic verandali ir. lier chli- er'- about it, deair," andl flic molicr*s ais
dren, watching tic crimuson liglît in the îVCst al, closeti arouuît tIe littic fcllotv, andi lier lips
it briglitcned and tîten faidcd slowly a.w.tv bcforc toucied i s fltisîteti forelirati.
th£ comng niglit. :"lSc lucre arc anore of tbemi noir, ail over

Little Freddy, whia lia' brea for a long ie hi- the lirtigc ai! thr stimmer-hiouse. llow
unusuzally quiet, suddenly startedtip exclia- nucl brighter they look nowt it blas groWn
ing- 'lark. Thry airc ail 'littic bugs:,' Freddy, and

-There mnanmm 1 know it is. I can, ece il try onli- slîinc in-heu tlîry are flyitig."
MoiV. 1 n lur Inter the mother n-as standing at

whc -at deat ? What aire vou thinking lte vrindow brsidc lber eldest boy, % vouthl of
about T, whom she migbît wr.Il bu prouti. Yct bre.tl

"The spark, rnnima. Tîmere mumst bc a fire 'ail bis noble qualities there Iirked aun enger
somnenhere, for 1 sun- a sparrk go rigbtot-cr the desire for famne, for te -Arid»s nppLause,
botno3sucklc. Tiiere i. is again. I>on'. vou au amitiou n-bict somentime-s causeti tlîc iua-
ecc ut Ettic?" iler's licart to tremble.

Oit ! tixat *ts't a sak"Said lus sister; "Iarry, <leur,*" saiti site, placing lier baud
"that's a rare-grv. Diti vona nevcr sec onc bc- 'eareseiuglv iipon his shoulier, <' do v-on know

fore 71' wh-lat Preàdd's chase after thc firc-tly remintis
"lA fire-flyl1 Is il a fiv ? 1 axm going to catch tme of V'

iL. Wili il buria, mamma?"' Il %hat, motherVl
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"lThere are a grent many tbings i a this world
which are like ire-flics. Tlîcy are most beauti-
fui and glowiag wvien jîîst beyond the retich.
One of the most briglîîtest of ilsese is fume ; aiîd
there is niany a poor sou' %vith cyes blîîîded by
its glitter, wlîo cousiders no labour loo arduous
and nio path, too rugged wlhich wiII lead hint to
it. And sbould be gain it at last, posstssiotn

would take away the brighitness, and %vitlî the
disapipointnietît lie would have If-f, like poor
little Freddy, oîîly the scars maîde bytiiorns and
brambles whici lie lrnd encotintered in the
chase. My boy, believe me, there is notl.ing
briglit and enduring but hieaven, tho ' iiiberit-
ance which is incorruptible, undefiled, aîîd that,
fadeth not away.'l"

For the Presbytcrian.

SOWING IN HTOPE.
Tlacy that sow in tears shall rcap in joy'"

WorJing and waiting still,
Scattering the seed from morn till even tide,
No harvest blessing cornes with joy ta fi11

Our bosom's yearning void.

We watch with weary eyes,
For early shower and Iater rain ; alas I
The barren eartb as iran scems ; the skies,

A firmament of brass.

Yet must WC not give way
To weakening doubts, but trusting ini the Lord,
That we shall rcap in due tirne, if we Suay

Our hopes upon Dis word.

In the approacbing yenrs,
Some seedling struggling through the clods of

carth,
Watered with sighs and prayers in dimming

tcars,
May spring ta glariaus birtii,

.And in our presence grow,
To cheer us with ulie niastcr's favoring smile;
Rcaping, îvitb thîankful lienrts, whilc stil! be-

iow,
Thé first fruits of aur toil.

Or if our work should end,
The busy feet be :tili, tie lipis bc mute,
Ere wc have rcaîîed, sonie others God will send,

To gather lin the fruit.

Then let us faithful prove,
Sowinç withî Invisu band thie preciaus grain,
.&ssured tit if WC sow in faith and love,

Our work shall not bc vain.
(. S. C.

THE ROOT OUT 0F .îRY GROUND.
"For lie shall grow up before hîim as a tender

plant, and as a root out af a dry grouînd :
bc bath no forni nor icumeclincss : and wlien
we -hail sec hiim, ulucre is no bcauxy that
WCo shîoîld desire liim."-lsaich liii. :.

You have çeen in wasitc phices ronts pro.
tmuding out of dry ground, the roofs 11121ost
as dry -. ic h rouîid its-clf, servingno pur-
pose apparently but to niakc tle carclems pas-
ser-by to xbtunî bic. Suchi r-L ots, and thc

spi outs which sometixncs spring fromn tliem,
are the inost unattractive of ail 'growths,
and for practical purposes the nost uscless.
Strainge enîblcmn this, given us by pro.
phecy, of the Son of God ! Strange crîîblem
of hinii who wvas the chiefest aniong ten t hou-
sand and altiegether lovely. But we uiay be
sure that it is siurnificant and truc.

There is a soînewhat siilar prophecy in
the 11i tii chapter of Isaialh :-" Tlitre shall
couie forthi a rod out of tue stemn of Jesse,
and a branch shali grow out of bis roots."

The royal bouse of Jesse and David liad
failen int4o decay long befobre the Christ was
born. But the sten of Jesse was stili in the
ground, not uprooted nor destroyed. an d out
of the roots thus prcserved by Divine pro-
vidence, that branch sprang forth in the.
person of Jesus, by which tic royal bouse
~vas raised to more than royal honour. In
this respect the Christ was a root or sprout

Igrowing out of a dry -round.
But the inanner in which the words of

the 53rd chapter are usçed, seins to point
rather te wlîat tvas consequent on Christ's
lowl * , though royal birth, than to that lowly
and royal birth itsclf-n.-imely, the estiniate
whicbi thc Jewishi people fornicd of Ihlmi in
consec1ucnce of bis low1y appearance. Il Il
Ahall grow up as a root out of a dry ground."
The idea qurzested is twofold. Hec shail
grow txp icithoula7<iyprrsent attractivcncrss
or bcntz y, and he shalh grow up ivithout
anfzl* apprr;?t likcUhood of crcr bcco7iny_
gr<Lt rrmfnifuZ.

I. The Christ was to grow up ivithout
ainy pres;ent beauty or attrîctivcncss te the
cyes of the people. IlAs a mot out of a
dry ground." Could anything be Icçs ait-
tractive, lc.qs lie.atiftil than quch a moot ?
Ilow different, front the trcc thnt is piantcd

Iby the rivcrs of miter, thnt bringethi fort h
its fruit in its san.and whosc Icaf nevcrjwitiicreth 1 Frontî the shrivcflcd, witlicred
sprout that incc:s us in the dcsert path the
eyc tumnq awny distrc.sscd ind insatisýfied.

1On the rich foliage and fruit of' the shrub,

ý;ahbat4 ýrùi11gS.
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vr troc which grows wcll tended and weil
watered, the eye rests with never-ccasing
deliglit. Jusus of Nazareth wvas as te
formier of tixese, net the latter, te the gen-
eration aiaid whichlrire grew up. Tlrey
turned away froin huai as thcy %vouîd frein
a dry root which obstructed their path, or

asprout, growing in sorne desert place.
They saw no beauty ina bit why thcy
ishouid desire hum.

Let Iiita spcak as neyer mnan spok-e, with
a Divine prolbundness, a Divine authority,
a Divine love, sucir as migit have stated
thein into the belief that vcrily God lind
corne lown among inca, and thcy turned
away saying, Il Whcîrce hath this mian
this wisdoin ? Is flot titis the carpen-
ter, the sonl of 2).ary, the brother of James
ani Joses and olf Juda and Sinron ? And
are not bis sisters hiere with us? And
they werc offended at hmii." M'ýark vi. 2, 3.

Let litiii adnit imito his nresemnce a poor
woinan who ha.d been a siirtuer, taud wvhose
tears aire the only language ln iwhich she

anexpress lier penitence-e hi t
break thait bruised reed nor quenehi that
smoking flax, but speak words of couilont
te tihe broken h"'rrt, tand tirose around int
,cannot unnderstanid the starte ofrnind which
at once lates sin and oonipassionatcs t.he
sininer; and tircir oni1y solution of wvhat
they witness is,-"l This nman, il* lie wvas a
propliet, ivould have known i wbe and what
mner of woian this is that toucireth
Mia - for sie is a sintier." Liuke vii. 39.

Let Iiisa cast out devils froin the bodies
e? affuicted mn and %woiarn, and drive
thoin away froin earth to, their own place
ia tihe deep of' lici, and with «i pervcrsei*es
that barde defianice to ail reason, they s;îid,
IbTis irai easteth ont devils by l3cclzebtib,

the prince of' thre devils."*
Even wlien lie jerfirrnied iris crewnirrg

miracle. tand raiçed fri tihe dcad a mamn
wlro liard lain in thre grave four damys, they
wcrc net, conciiiated iror <iraivi te hin.
Tire liusuan tenderness wiricir wept Wvitit
thre sistcrs whiile tliey stood hy thircr bro-
ther's gra«ve, tire prepisetic wiszdoirr iiil
operred by thiat grave flotuntains of consola-'
tion wlrece citecn eestuirie-s of srrourn-
ers hrave drawn, but wiricir they hrave flot
exhausted, ti Divine power wlnieh brouglît
back the departed spirit froui the other
worid, tard warsnroi tire dead b -dy into life
to receive it-ail f t.ied tw convince and %vin
bis esuesuies. TirŽy rvere onrly xrpatc
and itrfl.tined wùth a dea.li.'r Ipsarlprst.

Not indeed tirat ait %vere- drus biinded.
Thora wec a few ççho unîderstood wiat

fiesh and blood Irad aot revealed te thora,
tirat titis vas irrdeed tire Christ, tire Son of

1the living God. They saw tire bearut.y of
iris craîraceter. tîreir Irearis were tlrrilled by
thre music of Iris v'oice, an d aitirougli tiey
were oftcir huw'ildered by aspects "of Iris
mission whlni tlrey did aut nderstarnd,
they clave te Iirîr ai trustedl tirat It was
ho Nyho sirouid redeein Jsraei. But these
asepects of his mnission irich bewildcred
the spirituaiiy eniightcned, utteriy con-
founded tire inass of' tire people, and fornred
the stumsrbliir-block over witicl tlrey fli te
tiroir ruin. There was beauty ln Christ.
Tire was attractiveness ini Iirît. le was
trot a root ont of a dry ground. ie rose
of Sharonr xrnight net comnpare witm hit for
beau ty. Vie lily of tire valk'y wias ne
sufl'rcient ersrbleur of Iris huibie -,race. Asjtire citron trec iwitli its ricir foliage and
ricirer fruit aurorrg thre trocs of thre, wiod,
sj we~as Christ zaurmossg the sorus of mien ; and
maui ire. lic %vas thre chiclèst atsrrng
ten titousaird, and itogethter ioveiy. But
tihe Jews werc blitded-hiided by an
utuer wioridiire.; wticir wouid not appre-
ciate tie rrtost Godiike gif't ustless it arirris-
tered te a wvoridIy purposc-blinded by

fieconreptionss of thre Me.ssialt's reig ,n, a
i egnihich they wvould htave te o e!tab-

j iied on tihe ruins of CaSsar's threîre, and
Ite ýieid C.ta'zarr's sceejtre-blirded by a
love of sin ivicih slîrank frein bis pure
prescîrce tard patre character %vith intense
aversion. Tie .Jcws wcrc blisrd. anrd failed
te sc a bcauty wice wraîpt hecaveri la
astoelasiinneit-

Il. Tire second idea in our text seeras
to e-i shahl grow up witiaoîrt arry ap-Iparent prob:ability' or iikeiihood of' ever

jbccosrring gr(at or frititfui. Wlrat se un-
1 attractive. \Ve hrave satd, as a root out of a

dry growird? What, so unlikciv, we now
say, evcr te becortre great tard frîritful ?

jJudge aceordiîrg te tire appearance, and
that root, or if yen prcf'er it, titat sprout

vil nleyer corne te asry strerugtir, or lieight,
or ihis.

Look- at the mran Jesus Christ. Tire
foxes have liches, anrd tire birds co' tire air
have nrests, but ire iras net wicre to iary Iris

1 licad. Tirat wayfiring mari cf grief whorn
yoti ixighrt ha:ve inret ini tire streets cf J'cru-
saici anrd on the ronrds cf' S.rrnaria and
G.tlilue, %e.aricd with iris jeurnieys, is now

oÇsr f kisrgs anrd Lord of lords. Jîrst
bec.r use of adi thrat lire did and suffered in
Iris hruuiiation, God biaUx highlly exitedl
him, aird given hurn a naine tîrat is abovo
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cvery naine, that at tho naine of Jesus
every kneo should bow, and every tongue
should confoss that hoe is Lord of' ail. lc
who was insulted on earth with the purpic
of a niock royalty, is now exaltcd on thE
throne of heaven, and hoe iili rcturn te
judge this world whero lie was dcspised
and rejectcd.

Again look) at wliat wc cal] the religion
of Jesus Christ, how smail and feeble its
beginnings, how unlikely, even as a root out
of dry ground, ever to becomoe great and
notable. One hundred and twenty persons
asscrnbling ini an obscure upper chainber,
witli no leaders but eloyen iion of' their
own humble order, unlettered and private
persons-what, could these accoinplish, with
the wcalth, and Jeariî>g,, and power of tho
world a'gainst theniu? The ehurch was but
a very tender plant, and secmied incapable
o? outliving the storin, which the powers
of darkness raised around it again and
again. Tho onlooker cQttmk. prediet for il
nothing but speedy destruction. But, con-
trary to ail huinan probabilities, it lived
and grew, tili it becaine a mighty tree, uns-
der whose branches nîyriads of nion have
souglît shelter, and of whose fruit they
liave partaken to their soul's life and joy.

Looking at the matter stili more closely,
wliat could be so unlikcely as that the shamne-
fui dcath endured on the accurscd troc
should become a fountain of Iife te the
world ? The idea of good educed from
evil was fainiliar to mon;) pain tnrncd into
plcasure, and the bitter into swcot, disap-
Pointilent overruled to proinote the end
*which it seonxod to frustr.te-suchi ideas
were faîniliair to observant and thoughtful
nicu. But oye li.-d sot soon noir car heard,
nor hiad it cntered into the hocart, of man to
concivo, that life should give itself to, die
to bring death back to life; timat the worst
death wvhich huinan hands could infliet, the
most painful and ignomninious whichi hu-
nian sufferer could endure, should bc the
ground and source o? oternal life to sinners.
Bolievors in Jesuis o? Nazareth as the Son
of God, could cling ta the hope that not-
withstanding his dcath lio was tho Son of
God. But that flot in spitc of his death,
but by nieans of it, hoe should save tho
world, and fliii heaven with the saved, was,
even to believers in him, such an ixnproba-
bility that it nover cntcred their thoughits.
And yot this is the truth. Hoe diod that
we nighlt five, and through his dcath a
inultitude which rio man oaa nuînber are
aircady in possession of oternal life.

Wo sec uow what was inoant whoen it

was foretold that tho Saviour, that wondro u
*person wlio was to divide the spoil with

the strong, and by whose knowledgo many
were te ho justified, should grow up in the

*presonce o? and in the judgxnent of the
Jewish nation ns a tender plant and as a
root out of* a dry -round. Hie was unat.
tractive te their blind eyes, even as such a
root is to the traveller. And of bis ever

*beconiing groat and iinighty thero was as
]ittle apparent probability as that a feeble,
shrivolled sapling in a desert place should
ovor beconie a fruitful and wide-spreading
tree.

But it is our joy te know that in both
respects the judginent formed of hirn was
not iii accordance with truth. .And now
we prcachi Christ unto yen, the wisdom of
God and the power of God to the salvatien
of the lost. WVe eall you away froni your
pleasures and your ambitions, yonr toils,
yonr nierchandise, your studies, your gains,
te contemplato the Son of God, to sec bis
Divine beauty, te adore his Divine majosty,
and te cast yonrsielves on bis Divine mercy.
If yen have eyes te sc, we ask you. te
look on the face of the Son o? iman, nnd
confess that there you sec the brighitness
o? the divine glory. If you have cars to
lieux, we ask you te listen, and you wil
hoar a stili sniall voice of love and tender
compassion wvhich will make you feel that
it is the voicci of God. If yen have a
heart to sorrow or te, joy, wc nsk you to
study tho reason o? that death wvl'ih was
ondured on the cross of Calvary, and yon
will find that ho who suffcred it could have
savcd hiniself if hoe had only chosen te let
this world be lest.

"Foi love of us he bled,
For love of us lie died;

'Twas love that bowed his fainting hesd,
And pierced bis sacrcd sidc."

-Sunday ai llome.

"IWAIT, CHIRISTIAN, W/tITI

l'Wait tili it is a littie darker, and thien
you'll sec the stars."'
Till deeper shadows lie upon thy spirit:
WVait tili sonie denror tnembcr of tby houschold

band-
Perchance thy loved companion-
Dcpart tojoin tixose gone beforc, [el
And thon a Fa'.hcrs hand will draw asido the

'A&nd thon wilt ste the stars !'

And waitý thou mnan of boury hairs I
Thy lxeart is renry, stnd thy stop) is slow;

iSbades of lifc's cvcning darken round thy path,
And still thou'rt waiting till th.Y summona.

cerne.
ait tilt the skies a littîs darkcer grow,

&And thou shalt sec the stars l'
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